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"THIS IS THE ARMY"-Some of Bangor's soldier family from Dow Field are shown swinging down Exchange street on parade
Saturday afternoon as they 'ballyhooed' for the movie "This Is the Army" which comes to the Opera House Wednesday as a benefit premiere performance for the Army Emeigency Relief Fund. A picturization of the famous stage musical by Irving Berlin and other bigs of
t.he motion picture industry 1t is a "must see" show, that is tops in entertainment.

Swetenko, Bishop Think Your PT Record Is Good?
Clown With Girls Well, Take a Look At This
In Variety Revue

This Is the Army
Parade Thrills
Bangor Citizens

porting top hats. stogies and
canes. Sgt. Steve Swetenko and
C1>l. Ken. Bishop added a masculine touch to a skit in the Boston
Variety Show last Wednesday eveing at T-6.
The Revue featured six girls
from Boston, who sang, danced
and acted out skits with frequent
changes of costume.
The Swetenko-Bishop opus was
called "Sunday Afternoon in a
Park-in the · Gay Nineties." It
should have been titled "At the
Zoo" with those two wolves on
the loose.
Miss "Barbie" Coffin had a
company way of putting a song
across-and a figure to go with it.
With a cute toss of her head she
~renaed
with songs includingVariety Revue
Please Turn to Page 2

Promptly at 3:30 Saturday afternoon the parade publicizing the
all-soldier movie. "This Is the
Army," got underway to a good
start.
.
·ty of M ame
.
Th e U mversi
so ld.1ers,
the Engineer Battalion from Dow
Field, and the full Dow Field Band
. .
.
.
gave a v1v1d picture of men m
khak·

Sgt. Jerusavice
Predominates
n Broadcast
By CPL. KE!'IT

Bl~HOP

Perhaps you are slapping yourself
on the back for the record you
made in the physical fitness test
last week. Well, just take a look at
some of the following records:
General-Anton Lewis, Boston,
Mass., in 1913 chinned the bar 78
time.· ; J. M. Barnett skipped the
rope 11,810 times; and Max Danthage of Vienna in 1899 performed
6()00 deep knee bends in four hours.
Walking-T. E. Hammond, London, in 1900 walked 100 miles in 10
hours, 10 minutes and 1-5 second;
Dan O'Leary walked 100 miles in
23 hours, 54 minutes at. the age of
79.
Running-George Littlewood of
England covered 623 miles in a goa~-you please race with a 142 hour
time limit; C. Rowell of New York
ran 100 miles in 13 hours, 26 minutes, 30 seconcl.s.
Along the line of physical fitness
comes a few suggestions from Robert W. Seeger, combat conditioning
instructor of Camp Haan, Calif.,
that may be helpful the next time
you are on a hike. He says:
"When your legs become tired
from the regular cadence, break
into a dog trot for a few minutes.
This can be kept up all day with
no undue fatigue.
"If the calves of your legs ache,
walk on your heel> for a \ hort dis-

Nazi Killer

Most of the audi,,.nce in Bldg. I
T-6 und all of those tuned in t-O
Rlldio Station WLBZ t 9 :00 last
l"ridny night to the weekly Dow
F'1eld Radio Show henrd a first.
cla " broadcast despite the ltlck of
a public addre.~s sy. tern in the hall.
This t~chnical difficulty was surniountPd by the lively qu:> llty of the
h•>w tmd the effort put fo• th by
t.ho • t, king part in it.
Pollowing an in roduct1on by the
Dow P1eld Troubadours th ~t gave
bit..~ o various so11 s th.it . tutl"d
'With he cradle and l"d up to the
theme, "The Army Air Corp Song ,
th mu le swung into "Whal Do We
X><> rn the Infantry'>'
~
Al JertL~avic then stepped
l:iefor t.he mike nd ink '.~i:lrif
J:i:llinR ' and from th 11 •m predornin t d the show by I ading the
'l'rnub dours, singu1g ind !){'illg feaB< cl· from the \I. ats to mend a
tu1 ed on the Per 011 lit1· P :11 de
bullet-pierced jaw, Dutch the
P!c. Ralph Hoel d1,.r,
Prof
Army attack do' has to his
Broadca l
credit four d ad Nazi soldie1 s
Plea c TUI n to p g > 2
that he killed in Sicily fighlhti:.

tance, and if your si1ins hurt walk
on your toes a short distance," advises Seeger. "TI1i.s stretches the
muscles, and allows fresh blood and
new strength to enter them, thus
relieving the pain."
HIGH JUMP-First Sgt. Albert
Threa.dgill recently made a high
jump of six feet, one and threequarter inches while wearing GI
shoes, at Camp Ellis, Ill. The best
mark in his career is six feet, eight
and three-quarter inches (sans GI
shoes).

Company 'B' Dance
Companf "B" stayed home
and entertained the Dow Field
Hostesses in their own Dayroom last Tuesday.
About 8:45 G. I. trucks
started arriving carrying the
Troubadors and Hostesses up
to the front of the Rec. hall.
The bad weather was soon
forgotten when the band started
playing and refreshment.s were
served. Sgt. Horgan and his
crew of carpenters built a
Snack Bar
on the stage ln
short order which changed the
appearance of the hall. The
decorations were simple but
very distinctive and pleasing.
The stage was curtainPd off
with
large yellow curtain,
yellow incLdentally being Company B's color and was highly
s1:otlighted
Sgt. Leoi.se , B's mess Sgt.,
saw to it that plenty of san~
wiche.>, pickles, olives, cake's,
etc., were on hand to round :mt
the evening of festivities.
A swell show was arranged
bv Pat Fascinelli, which featured Verda of the Medics.
Fascinell1 fascinated and entertained the audidence for
about 30 min•1tes with sleight
of hand tricKS and his fast
talking.
Among the people on hand
for , good time were Capt. McClure, Lt and Mrs. Blanton,
Lt Schillmg, Lt Spring an<i.
Lt. Ramsey.
Lt. Ramsey, B5 Special Service Officer and Cpl. Hoeis<·her
th, nk Mr. Shaw and her hoste: e> for a very enjoyable evenmg and hope that th,. men
or C'o B . may soon have anoth r ppo1 tunity to entertain.
Cpl. Hoelscher.

By PVT. LEE DALECKY
The opening local basketball
game of the year will get underway
at the new gym next Saturday evening when the Dow Field Bombers-who won the season's firsr
game last week-meet the Presqu
Isle Air Base team. There is a
possibility that a ..doubleheader
might be played. with Presque Isle
also playing Pittsfield Academy
Naval Cadets, who were beaten by
Dow Field last week.
The Bombers, under fire for t.ll-¢
first time this year, came through
with a well earned 38 to 32 victory
over the Pittsfield Academy NavlJl• Cadets. After spotting the Cadets
two baskets the Bombers opened
up with a barrage that netted
them eight points in a few minutes.
The first half of play was completely dominated by the superb
playing of the Bombers. Coach
Levine was more than pleased with
the showing of the team, and at
the end of the first half with the
score 24 to 11 in favor of the
Bombers, he knew he had a team

Bombers

Please Turn to Page 2

Promotions

.
Im Cong-ratulations to the followin!l:
en. a,nd wome~ of the Base who
received promotions during the p st
week.
In th
·
·
. e AdJutant Sect10n, George
E. Collins was pro1'.1oted from Sta1!
Sergeant to Technical Sergeant
In the Ch
· 1 s t•
M.
em1ca
ec ion,
ar1. .
chall F. Arsenault was promoted
Leadmg the parade was a banner, from Private to Pri t
Fi ·t
st~·etchlng across the street, sum- Class.
va e
r,,.
mmg up the story of the Irving
WACs to advance were Tj5 GerParade
trude F. Kingston, who became a.
Please Turn to Page 2
Sergeant; T,5 Elizabeth A. Reichart,
who became a Technician Fourtl1
Grade; Pfc. Bertha Kapfer, who
Cruise Dance
was promoted to Corporal; Pfc.
Clara C. Lammers was raised to
On Deck This Week
Technician Fifth Grade, and Pvt.
Virginia L. Bonham bec;un.e a
At Com. Center
Private First Class.
All aboard the U. S. S. Community Center next Thursday night
for a gay mythical trip. The cargo
is a shipload of fun and pretty
girls. The course is charted (at
least in sport) to South America.
Cpl. Jack Eaves and his hearty
crew will lift the anchor on danceable tunes.
Prizes and :refreshments are
planned to make the cruise more
enjoyable.
No tickets, no passports, just
bring along your spirit of fun and
set sail for the Community Center.
This will be sponsored jointly by
the USO and the Community Center.
Ship leaves the imaginary dock
at 8:00 p. m.

1Quiz Program

j Scheduled for
Radio Show

Some hing new will be added
to the regular Friday night
Dow Field Broadcast - Khaki
Quiz. Four W ACs will compete
against four Air Base Squadron
men.
The winning team will
receive coupon books to the
Base Theater.
So come on down and cheer
yout friends. Cheer your team,
and help to spur their mental
effort~.
LL4en t-0 the Khakl
Qui!.

Co. "C" Throws
Grand Party
Thursday night Co. "C" invaded the Bangor House to at·
tend their best party to date.
We don·t mind those kind of
inva.sions one bit. Girls! ! Mrs.
Shaw <isn't she swell, fellows1
again provided the hostesses
and I would dare te say that
they had a good time. Food! ! !
Turkey sandwiches, cake, and
rum punch.
Whose Orchestra! ! !
DQw
Field Trobadours doing a fine
job as always. Play Sketch! !
Sgt. Geden tried furiously to
put on a little play sketch for
the boys and hostesses. but thev
seemed to be having such ii.
good time and wouldn't quiet
down that the good Sgt. ha-cl to
give up.
Thanks for the trv
anyway Sarge.
Outstanding Guest ! ! ! u.
Col. and Mrs. Goodwin. Caµt<1in
McClure, Lt. Linnartz out C.
0., Lt. Campbell and wife,. Lt.
Popp, and L . Carson. Who we
owe thanks too! ! Ev1ffyoue
tlia t helped to make the p;u tv
a big success is given our due
thinks. We appreciate the ha1d
work of other people who sen e
in silence that we may enjoy
ourselves and for thl5 we wiU
never forget.
By Plc. v. D ~und~N
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Broadcast
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:M inute Mysteries

With the Greatest of Ease

The future of the Dow Field
Bombers depends upon you, the
individual soldier (and by ooldiers
we mean you W ACs and Officers
too). So let us all come to the
first home game and show the
team that we are behind them

Eau de Cologne, played second fiddle with his nasal interpretation of
a bass fiddle. This was done as
part of a. skit in which he was in100%.
terviewed by S, Sgt. Paul Geden.
/g fg tp \
Jg /g tp
WAC
Sgt.
Marion
Tiemann Dalecky
2
1
5' Cos.Les
J
l
3
2 12 Caldweld
5
2
1
5
changed from whistling this week ~~;:n
6
0 12 1 Coon
l
0
2
to sing "Put Your Arms Around Russo
< 1 9· Myers
l
11
5
0
0
0
/
Sfkie~·ic2
2
0
4
Me".
~~i;l~~y
0
0
o· Beet.it
0
0
0
Sgt. Jerusavice told <in an inter-, Hirsh
0
0
0 Co tie
3
J
7
view by Sgt. Geden) how he had
i
17
< 33 \
H
4 32
struggled with music, the neighbors
and police, to master the technique
· tie sho'wed when he next sang the
}l<lpular ''Star Dust."
Continued from the First Page
Last, but by no means least, . of
the singers wM Pvt. Johnny Mid- Berlin film. Then came the colors,
j
h'ios, of the Engineers, who sang followed by Lt. Carlson's University
of
Maine
men.
"'White Christmas".
A dozen Engineers carried banA sketch, "John Smith and Poconers spelling out the title of the
hontas", featuring Pfc. Diana Ells- picture, illustrated in cartoon
worth, Sgt. Bob Scott and Cpl. Bob style.
Howard, rai.sed a gOOd deal of
Col. Goodwin of the Engineers led
taughrer.
his well-trained battalion through
The Troubadours followed this
the route with soldierly bearing and
with "Winter Time", and conclud- precision. Every platoon moyjng as
ed the show with "The 9:20 Bpe- one man, made a sight that brought
cial".
shouts of approval from the awed
She's no.t exactly ftoatinc throueh the air, but that balance act ill
Among those prerent at the watchers.
no cinch. Idea of the acrobatics by this Miami Beach miss ill to
0.-oedcast were Capt. and Mrs. ComImmediately after the main body
make people up north wish they Were down aouth this cold
iskey. Pour of Mrs. Shaw's host- of Engineers, came four more men
November.
~ were unable to attend as they carrying individual ptacards readw~re in Bangor selling tickets for ing:
we could make ()Ut-the old girl
"This Is the Army", to be shown
"Music That Will Thrill You."
went for the "Handy Brandy" beat the Opera. House this week with
"Gloom Tukes I t On The Lam." cause "gin made her sin-whiskey
the proceeds going to the Army
"When You See 'This Is The made her frisky-but apparently
Emetrgency Relief Fund.
Army'."
brandy was just dandy.
Cast by Uncle Sam.
The dan£e following the broadBarbie and Faith did a Noel
cast was sponsored by the WACs Two trucks followed this with Coward bit about chorus girlsthis week.
more details of the picture while feuding back stage-then putting
the last two soldiers brought many on their Sunday smiles.
a chuckle with a banner havfng
The French Can Can and Taraan Army mule pictured back-wise boon-dea closed up the show in
Continued from the First Page
hilarious style.
captioned, "This Is The End."
These girls have given over 40
The parade began at the junction
that could be compared to last of Main and Union streets, pro- shows in the New England area
year's star studded team.
ceeding down Main, bearing left to and deserve a lot of credit for
The second half saw the Cadets
Central
street, then to Harlow, doing a tough job so cheerfully.
determined to put up a hard fight
'Ibey are sponsored by the Citidown
Exchange
to the Union Sta- zens Committee of Boston.
to stay in the game, and it was
tion.
The
parade,
finishing
back
the fine tloor work and uncanny
shooting of center Myers that kept at the starting point, ended at
Air Corps Has
them there. Cadet Myers was high 4 o'clock.
Lt. Herbert Carter, special servscorer for his team with 11 points.
33
Year Old General
For the Bombers Lt. Levine and ice omcer arranged and supervised
the
parade
..
s.-Sgt. Carlson scored 12 points
·---L There Ille i.everal slang exapiece and Cpl. Russo 9 ~ith Pvt.
The average age of the 1,114 pressions whi<:h use the names or
Dalecky contributing 5 pomts. Begeneral officers now on duty In the foods-i. e., '·Bring home the bacause Trickey, Hirsh, and Lt. TayArmy
(excluding retired officers re- con," "Earn your bread and butContinued
from
the
First
Page
lor did not score any points they
called to duty) is 51 years, the War ter," "He's the whole cheese." But
cannot be forgotten. To them go
announced this week. these foods ai·e all rationed. What's
the honors of playing a bang up "Put Your Arms Around Me," Department
Stating that "there is an emfloor game and accurate passing "Sibonney," a novelty western phasis on youth In modern war- an expression which uses the name
that made it possible for the other called "Desperado from Colorado"
and her own specialty of "Home on fare," the Department said that_ 56 of a non-rntioned food?
men to score.
2. Which of these fruit.s has the
The Bombers are a team that the Range," Ranging from China, per cent of all generals serving
England to Russia-a very clever with combat units are under 50 highest
percentage
of
s_ugar:
t:very man on this base can boast arrangement.
years of age. In the separate Air peaches, persimmons or apricots?
ot. The team is capable of play3. What is the difference beAnn
Converse
<Queenie)- Forces, the percentage Is even highing the best kind of basketball
anywhere along the East coast but strutted her stuff in Strip Polka er, with 64 per cent of the generals tween being light-headed, lightfooted and light-fingered?
it needs the support of every one and St. Louis Blues and also being under 50 years of age.
"In this war, outstanding officers
4. How many, if any, of
()n the post. Arrangements have Pistol Packing Mama. Her slinky
been made for a number of home black gowns-slit skirts and curva- have been selected for promotion statements is true:
A 25 watt bulb and a. 60
games against the best that the ceous figure-the boys tore down regardless of age," · the Department
said. "The youngest general on ac- bulb cost the same.
State of Maine has to offer.. This the house in appreciation.
B 25 watt Bulb and a 60 Watt
A vocal tri(}-Portia, Barbie and tive duty is Edward J. Timberlake
coming Saturday, Nov. 20, the
Bombers will play host to the Florry harmonized "Mood Indigo,'' of the Air Corps, who was but 35 bulb burn the same number of
Presque Isle team. This team, from ''Tea for Two." Faith Richardson years and 11 months when he was hours.
the far north, and the Bombers-- joined in a fast moving melody promoted to brigadier general for
5. What make!; a stainless
whenever they meet - play the about "My Mammy." As near as outstanding combat duty in an knife stainless?
overseas theater of operations.
6. How doe~ a l'mirk differ
"At the present time there are a smile?
15 generals on active duty who are
7. When you get on_ a
under the age of 4-0. Of the l,~14 should you put your nght
generals now on duty <excluding foot in the slin up first?
those who were on the retired list I 8. Is a cantcrbury used to hold
and recalled to duty) the average wine magazines or flowers?
.
l!st is 51 years, 10 months, while on
9 if a male goat is called a billy
November 11, 1918, the date of the goa't, what is a female goat called?
Armistice in the World War, the
10 . What Is a good system of
average age of generals <appointed telling whether or not a waterfrom line branches of the Regular melon is ripe?
Army only) was 51 years, 1 month.
An'iwers on Pare 8
"However, the age of division
1
commanders over.<ea~ is lower in
A vegetabl dealer 1n Nebraska
this war than in the Wor'ld War. accidentally chopped an engageThe average age of division com- 1 men t rmg he IJ:i<\ just purchased
manders at this time i. 52 years, through a cellar •rat • He successwhile it was 55 y ars during the fully appc alccl to the Janitor of _the
World War
building to Jet. him lift the ~1 a t.e
"Of the gencr, l' now on duty, and .<e:nch for Uie ring. He cl1dn t
971 came from the Regular Army find the ting but he did pick :1p a
promotion list, while the balance pawn ticket, whlch he
qu1c~l_Y
came from the Reserve Corps, the slipped in hi pocket. Yes, Y?ll 1e
National Guard, or were appointed right. he turn1 d m the pawn u~kct
to the Army of the Umtcd States." and ii wns Jor • n < n agcmcnt nng.

l---------------

Parade

Bomber s

Variety Revue

G. I. Dinner De l uxe

I

Answers on Page 7
~tepped behind mat
screen near t.he door to WMh my
hands when a. man, gun in hand,
enteied the room and stood motionless for a. few seconds," Mt-id
Hyde. "Appa.rently satisfied no one
WM here, he walked to the desk
over there by the window. As he
rummaged through the pape1~ in
the drawer, I hastily dialed headquarters. leaving the receiver of!
the hoo.K, trusting you would t.rac,-e .
the call. I was afraid to talk hf-cause I was unarmed and he
looked like a desperate fellow."
"You say he took nothing but a
valuable formula lrom your de~k?''
inquired the Professor.
"That's all; he touched nothing
else."
"Rather ca1·eless to leave such an
important paper lying a,bout like
that, wosn't it?"
"Well, I sup~e so, t.bou@:h it
wa.s only a oopy. I sold the ori.cinal
to Schmitz yet;terday for twenty
thousand dollars and I intend~ M>
destrov the duplicate tonight."
"Would that formula be valuaWe
to anyone else?"
"Yes, it wouki be worth t~ke at.
much to Schmitz's competit-Or.!."
"Why didn't you sell it to r.hem.
in the Jlrst place, then?"
"Schmitz tiMnced me while I
was pel'fectmg the formula, !-0 I
thought it only right to sell it t,o
him, even though I could have ~o~
more for it from the other firm.
"As this is such a small, bl'il!"ht
room 11nd you observed so much
through that crack In the sneen."
i;aid l"o1dney sarcastically, "you
shoukl be able to give us a very
good description of the intruder."
"Oh, I can do that," Hyde Jeplied. with a.ssurance. "He. was a
big fellow aboui six feet tall and
wei2hed
around
two
huntlJed
pounds. He had jet-black h11ir,
swarthy complexion, an unusually
large nooe, and a vicious-looking
mouth. As he left obviously unawue ot my presence, I noticed he
had a bl!\ rip in the back of his
blue coot."
"Well, Hyde, a.s part of your story
is inere<llble, you can't expe<:t. me
to believe any of it."
WHY DJD THE PROFESSO
SA YTH
__1_s_r_______
Scientific tests have determined
that there's no emotional ditre1ence between blonds and brunet .
"I had just

'
I

I

CLOTHES
FOR

ENLISTED MEN
AT

t~:PIO
ervice CAPS

Over eas CAPS
Any Braid
Rt- . or Peak Shape

SLACKS
0.D. Serge $9.98
O.D. Elastique
$12.50
J>J,f,NTY OF

Web & Garrison Belts
Chowtime is an occasion for Pvt. Wilbur Ern!'t of Chicago, Ill.,
'even at front-line fighting spot near Pietravairano, Italy. With the
f!id of his elaborate "kitchtn" of ,assorted rations and ~ g, oline
l«ntern stove, he whips up a plate of meat patties rolled n riow•
dered G. I. crackers.
~-

-

"The Soldier's Best Bet"

PILOTS GRILL
OP P. AIR BASE ON HAMMOND STREET

STEAKS -

CHOPS -

CHICKEN

~-~~

Today with cco dc:4 (cansponation and hotel facilitie~, rt is more essential
thar c ;er to protect your money, for cash is a temptation 10 thieves, and once
lost or stolen, it is usually gone forever.
When changed into American Express Travelers Cl,equ s, however, your
money is safe and in readily spendable form always. If Jo tor stolen, you
are entitled to a prompt refund.
Issued in denominations of $10, $20, $ 50 nd $JOO. Cost. 7S; for each
$100. Minimum cost 40~ for $10 to $50. l'or sale at ff uk , Railway f.xpress

offices, and at many camps and bases.

HOSIERY
SHIRTS

CHEVRONS
All Ranks

JOHN PAUL CO.
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TAKE A LOOK AT A BOOK
By MRS. ALYCE CONNOR
IF YOU DON'T WRITE
YOU'RE WRONG

The month of November has been
designated as National Cheer-Up
Letter Month. Does that mean
nything to you? Hove you been
fax in your correspondence to your
friends and relatives that are overseas?
It your answer is yes to these
questions then it is time you took
the pen in hand and sit down and
write that letter to your brother,
your cousin or your best buddy so
th t he will get that long awaited
letter from you by Christmas at
le1J.>t. Don't gripe when you write,
how there is nothing to do here
(when actually there is so much
provided for your entertainment\
the weather is terrible, raining all
the time, and other petty Squawks.
He might be glad to have a little
pe11.ce and quiet from the roaring
of the cannon and the continual
hum of the planes overhead. It
6esn't take any time at all to dash
o« a, letter so don't try to find that
• ai;; \\!l excuse. Paper, envelopes and
brand new pen points are here aL

the library for you to use. So
don't delay. Come today-because
if
"You Don't Write, You're
Wrong."
For each good movie, there a
bu,k, a~d they are available at the
Base Library (T-33>:
For Whom the Bell Tolls by Ernest Hemingway; First Comes
Courage from "The Commandos"
b yEll!ott Arnold ; Behind the Rising Sun by James R . Young; Above
Suspicion by Helen Macinnes : Assignment in Brittany by Helen MacInnes ; The Ox-Bow Incident by
Walter Clark; Pied Piper by Neville
Shute ; Victory Through Air Power
by Major de Servesky; and Mission
to Moscow by Joseph E. Davies.
In production are: Saratoga
Trunk by Edna Ferber: Guadalcanal Dairy by Richard Tregaskis;
The Song of Bernadette by Franz
Army scouls and Greenianlt guide set out with husky docs from
Werfel; Frenchman's Creek by base camp to search the Arctic hills for German radio station, .In
Daphne :Ou Maurier; The Hour Be- bac~ground Coast Guardsmen unload su1>1>lies from cutter.
fore the Dawn by W. Somerset j
Maughan; The White Cliffs of
Dover by Alice Duer Miller ; and
Medical Corn.;:
See Here Private Hargrove by
I'""'
Marion Hargrove.
_I
By CPL. "SKIP" GROSS

I

..----------------·! Ph

I

So y OU Want to Dance?
·ORDNANCE

·- W-el-1,-h-er_e_w_e_a1·- e-a-ga-in. -an......!d

I

only 34 more sho1>ping days till
To all soldiers on this base
. happened in and
CPL BERT GAWLEY
I who desire to learn how to around the old hospital as of late
~----------------' I
dance, Mrs. Shaw offe1·s a first
and we'll try to bring you all up
On Nov. 2, at Manchester, N. H
rate opportunity. Here is an
to date.
;i.t 3 : 15 in the afternoon, and de:
idea of how it works:
Congratulations are in order.
spite the inclemency of the weather.
First evening: You are taught I Y1'.5. ~ir, th~se Medics sui·e are
the elopement of Betsy Dolan of
the basic steps by Mrs. Pauline
doing it up big. For instance, Pfc.
the Q. M. Office, and Sgt. Norman
Thomas, a Bangor dancing I Jim Brown, "the payroll pen
Cottier of the Base Ordnance, took
teacher. This gives you confipusher" has slipped a "rock" to a
Th
dence in yourself, and in your j Malden Miss. Lucky girl!
1
l' ace
e couple certainly put
teacher. On the second evening,
All the best to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
me over on their friends, with the
your instructor will have you
Kazmierczak who tied the knot
iiecret being divulged. to no one un- , review your first lesson. Then
over the week-end-and also to
::1 d" full day after the knot was
the Dow Field hostesses, who
Pvt. Chuck Booker and Cpl. Fred
e ·
have been instructed, lend a
Ladd who expect to repeat very
The bride is a Bangor girl, a
hand. You say you can't dance?
shortly.
grad.u ate of Bangor Hijh school
We 've
heard
that
before,
Many of our patients were held
nd Beal Business college, the
Brother, you can't help yourbreathless and spellbound by the
groom is a graduate of South Bend
self. It comes naturally. The
tales told by Cpl. Brown, son of
Hl~h school of
Benton Harbor, 1 third evening, the instructor
Mr. Brown of the Mess Hall, who
Mich. All the Ordnance, officers
and hostesses develop your
has returned recently from active
~nd men hereby extend their best
style and improve your techservice
in
Guadalcanal
New
w~ hes for a very happy manied
nique.
Guinea, New Georgia and other
life to the newlyweds. P. S. Open
Then, at the end of your
~heatres of operations. Cpl. Brown
house soon, but VolsLead prevails.
course, which depends on you,
is attached to a Field Artillery
T-3 Johnson puts in a. request for
there will be lessons in jitterUnit.
" ditlerent 'cinema' each night. so
bug and other fancy dancing.
Cpl. John A. Banas has returned
.;;o ne will have a legitimate excuse
Watch the Daily Bulletin and
to the day shift with a newly com!or oot rising early mornings.
the Observer for announceposed anthology or poems and
ments of place, time, and date
short stories. We suspect John of
T-~ Devenney came ba.ck from
of the Dancing Classes.
bu.eking for a "Pulitzer'' or maybe
th"'t pass with a grin a mile wid~.
a section VIII for second money.
nd refuses to be ruffled even if
The average age of the 1,lH Conversation recently overheardyou disparage the great N. D .
general otricers now on duty in "Boy, she is a pi:p, and Gee, what
b>1ll team. It must be love.
the Army (excluding retired offi- a knockout. I could really go for
T-Sgt. "Andy" Shortlidge sue- cers recalled to duty 1 is 51 years. / h~r."
Surprised is putting it
eeded the other day by dint of the War Department announced mildly for our reaction, when we
~reat mental strain and almost I recently.
·
found out that the pe1·son in quessuperhuman physical ability, to dution is 3 weeks old Merle Joyce
plicate S-Sgt. Wainright's feat of
Korman.
get;tin his leggings on backwards.
Cpl. George Ca.rpenter is still
S-Sgt. Bill Linnane got otr on a
raving about the 3 d&.ys he spent
~ to Albany recently and acat home last week. Also mentu~llv made some very serious retloned was Betty.
Maybe Bob
miM'ks. Tell us Bill, .is that a good
Howard can enlighten us?
_.t~1 or a bad one?
Good to see Pfc. Sorenson and
Pf<:. Touielo, the ri.og !ting of
Pvts. Brewer and Honea back from
0£d.nance takes nuts and trans• furlough with faces aglow. Can
forms them into lovely, well-made
only mean ooe thing-one swell
" time
.- -.rvenir rings. John says, "nut.<i to
Bottle Pool is the latest craze in
vou" with a ring in his voice. and
ttie Medic Dayroom. Some of the
h ~1d .
' boys really make tnat cue ball do
' tricks.
We want to mention the fact
FIRST HOSPITAL
that 1st Sgt. Hambm·ger (acting)
NAMED FOR NURSE
has done a swell job in the absence
An Army General Hospital In 1
of our regular First Sergeant
Chic go, Ill., has been named the
Shapero. Cpl Marks has been
R11th M. Gardiner General Hospi- I
running himself aed everyone else
ti..! In memory of the first Army
ragged, too.
ttul''IC confirmed as killed in a
Some of the f-ellows are really
t.hNter of operations in this war.
stuck on the latest song hit, "Pistol
Packin' Mama,'' and are taking
the opening bar to heart. To wit:
"Drinking beer in a cabaret."
Gee, we sure do wish this rain
would let up for awhile and give
"Old Sol" a chance to strut his
stuff for a change.
Many of the boys are ready, willing and able to chang-e places with
some of the patients after last
week's physical fitness test.
Well, just about time to clo.5e up
shop, but before we do, one
thought is prevalent. War Bonds
and Stamps make the swellest
Xmas gifts! And now-Adios for
a while.

C~~~~ashas
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I

I

I

I
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0t0 Exh•b•t
I I at

Public Library of
New EngIand Scene

3
FASHION NOTE
Americ&.n officers on duty in th"
Congo had a tennis court constructed. SOon members of the local aristocracy began pestering the
Yanks to tea.ch them the game. The
Yanks were glad to and reserve.:
the court for native use two mornings a week. However, being there
are some army nw·ses on the
premises, they · had to post thf.5
sign-in the native script-at the
entrance to the court:
departure from New England, Independence hall.
Along the walls are tb.e houses,
inns, stairbe.ses and coYered bridges
The Knox house at Thomaston is
in the showing, standing out in
.commanding grandeur.
Craigie
house, long· associated with the
poet Longfellow, and whose aspect
seems to reflect something of the
largeness of its one-time occupant,
is
likewise excellently pictured
Other houses shown are the House
of Seven Gables, the Hathaway
house, Alcott's Orchard house, the
John Alden house, the Wayside inn,
the Caleb Strong house, the Buckman tavern, the John Bradford
house, and the Myles Standish
house. Covered bridges near Rutland, Chester, and Bellows Falls,
with many other scenes, are also
shown.
!>.1~_F_-;_;_~·..::_~;::
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Your "Short-Cut., to

Gifts for ALL!

A collection of fine photographs
of scenes reminiscent of old New
England photographed by Karl
Maynard of Waban, Mass., is now
showing in the lecture hall of the
Bangor Public Library where it will
remain through Nov. 20. Views of
white, steepled meeting houses, old (
inns and taverns, fine staircases, L
covered bridges and fine mansions L
of other days make up the majority of the collection.
Maynard, a photographer of long
experience, whose work vies with
that of Samuel Chamberlain and
Wallace Nutting, achieves much
dignity in his scenes through use
of straightforward simplicity, avoiding trick effects. His prints are all
in black and white, varying in size
from five by nine inches to thirteen
by fifteen.
At the stage end of the library
exhibition hall are grouped the
chapel of Middlebury college. the
Deerfield church, the Princeton
church, the Eliot church, and one

Dtwn and Out
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If Not In Our
Store You're
Almost Sure
to Find It In
Our 1943 .

CHRISTMAS
CATALOG

I

REGULAR
SERVICE

What's Playing at he

7:30 A. M. to 12 M.

DOW FIELD
TO
DOWNTOWN
BANGOR
PENOBSCOT
TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

Down to its death in the Pacific
goes one o! the Japs' new fourengined flying boats, ttc victim
of attack by Navy Hellcat fighters. Two Hellcats caught the
enemy plane near the Gilbert
Islands durin:~ a task force attack, and promptly shot it d own
in flames.

OLYMPIA

Take the short-cut
to gift~ for all'.
Shop our counters,
our new Christmas
Book at our Catalog ~·ales Departmeut. You're almo"'t sure to find
e\ erything on your
g11t Ji,,t. One-Stop
Christmas Shopping·
al Sear .~ saves time
and money ... preetOl"- g;i,., and tire~,
Lo0 !

Euy Terms On
Purchase$ of $10
or More
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MY KINGDOM FOR A COOK
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

IN WHICH WE SERVE
This is Carmen Miranda·,, siste ·
"Au1ora.'' As far , s we know .
Aurora has somethin" to do with
the North Pole. WP hnve 1111 idea
thl!f it doe n't u1t Ulis ,n ppv lit'" ~1 t. II!

l'RIDAY-SATURDAY

OVERLAND STAGE COACH
AL WAYS A GOOD SHOW

ROEBUCK
A.'O CO.

EAR ,

P. O. 'quare
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To keep up your i;pirit and keep dOwn tile Axis
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Pfc. Armond Roe;ini, and Pfc. Kenneth Sealy. We say congratula- ) .
tions, fellows!
We all miss the happy presence
of Cpl. Raymond Johnson and Cpl. ~};~i~~~;:;::;;:;:
Homer Madewell who are temporarily away on furlough.
our First Sergeant Lawrence
Wennerberg refuses to comment as
to how he spent. his recent three- [
day pass. B-Oston, Mass., is a great
exciting city. How about that
Harrington? You ought to know,
pal.
Pfc. Armond Rosini and his
right-hand man Cpl. Louis Ciminera are seeking new territories_ to
conquer with a different prospec1
tive on feminine beauty. We're H~~O.~='C!e$~....,~~:;:':::;r:::"'
informed the pair are red hot on I
the trail of something beautiful
and alluring. She had better have I
a sister !or one of them or else it
shall be the inevitable fate of ,,_;.;;;.;=..:.;..;===.::::;;~=-=~~~'-2!.U
survival of the fittest.
"I wonder 1f my dad will trust
The charming wife of our Com- 1 me with the car after the war!"
pany Commander. Mrs. Frances
Bloom wishes to convey her sincere thanks and appreciation for 1
uartermaster
the splendid little war-bond gift
B~· CPL. TED JOHNS
given to her baby boy from all the
pleased members of the Signal
Corps. rwe·re looking forward to
Letters have been received from
catching a happy glimpse of the
adorable youngster).
former members of our 'compan~.
Congratulations to Pfc. Clrn.rles it would be a good deed to drop
R19gers upon his recent marriage .<ome of these boys a line or lwo.
while away on furlough. It really IThey are as follows:: Cpl. Charli
came as a big surprise to all of us Scranton, now oversoo.s, A-C Clutch
, here. Separate rations are now in Deyerman,
S-Sgt.
Orioli, Pvt.•.
order. Good luck. Chuck!
Reed and Real, the addresses <'fin
Cpl. John Horodysky seems to be had for the asking. M-Sg t,, ·Joe
have lost that, sparkling smilP Sain i
now an instructor in ll
lately. We assume he's still lost, southern camp, as yet no direC't
and dazed by Cupid. How's the word from him.
wife, John? She's some cook, eh!
Our bowling team has been ridPfc.
Thoma.~
Rogers,
better died with the loss of Sgt. Solomon
known as '"baby face" is keeping and Cpl. Nash Payne, the lR tter
his night life strictly confidential. who i at a mid-west post. Jt is
We wonder what he's up to. A hoped tlrnt some new faces will
penny for his thoughts.
show up a?d help bolster the team.
.
. . .
Mr. POZZI and Pfc. Macionchi
Sgt_. Brornslau.~ Solow1e1 1s pro- helped our cau.~c last week.
gressmg elflc1ently_ m scho?.lu:g the
From rq)()rt.~ at tlle gym, the QM
boys ~n the ~~bJcct of Aircrnft is stlll ncm· the top in the PT tests.
IndenL1fic<1t10n H has both rm ed- There is no doubt, that the chi,~es
ucatlonal and interesting v.alue for are doin" the job OK, we st11:<!!ost.
.,_,be
the studenL undertaking this essu1- that a few competitive game<
tial course of modern warfare.
;irranged, intrr-barrack or mm{
Almost half of th( company was o~he1 ,,uilablc rompctitlon thal v•ill
paid last we<'k on the supplemen- . tir up 1tdded enthusiasm.
tary payroll.
.
•
C_~l . Sc·hwartz. wanted . to mnkP
Odds still favor the boys to b~ . u 1e that hr chd not nuss nm of
broke by next salary time. c Ah, rhe troop ~chool les.;ons held at tlH·
what.'s mon"Y when there is a war b~S<?. tllCH te1, he went as far a'
to be won .l ·
k1ck~ng tlw . plug . out from tlw

I

Opinions expressed in this newspaper are those of the individual
w1iters and under no circumstances are they to be considered those
of the United States Army. Advertisements in this publication do
not constitute an endorsement by the War Department or its personnel of the products advertised.
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Editorial:

YOU'LL PAY FOR IT
A 'a~·ing of 1; ' cems p("r person per meal might
'tun t rn 1al to: ou, but in a base like this it adds up to a
,1 rik ing total.

In one di\'i,ion a saying of $83,767.25 was brnught
• 1 <111t <Jver a Jl\'e-month period b) food con-;er\'a tion
J1H as11res, the \\"ar Dep;ntment declared recenth-.
1 Tc:ither . quality nor < uantity of food "·as sa.rrificed,
11t 11 aste ll'a' elin1inate( 'b) rigid inspections of 111e.ss
alls an<l kitchens.
rhc troops \\'ere i11~tn1cted to takf aJJ the1- C(l\\Jd
hnt 1'eYer to ;-;en«· thernsl·hcs more than th~-1- c<111ld
'I l1is n·,ultecl in cleaned plates. empty gal'l1ag·c c;111s
io<J<l -,a \'td.
During the period irurn .'\pril 1 tu August 31. J<J-i.l.
tlr1s clran plate polic: bruught ,.,aYings oi $74.691.0.'i. To
thi.~ t<Jtal was added ~9.076.20_,a1- ed by turni11g in over-.tocJ..ed iood items irom the pantry shell'es.
It might pa.1 ; 011 to think that over the next lillH'
• •ti go into the me.s-, hall. ~omeonc has to pay for that
iocid. '\nd the chances are that, \I hen the 11 ar i.- 01·er.
~ 011'11 be ta.·ed ior C\'Cr~ thing that is \\ aslccl no\\'.
Tn addition t<J that. therr is the matter oi conserl"ing
I• ••d. If there i,., no iood. ;di the mo11ev in th< "11rld
"''ll't help the "ituatio11. '\nrl if \OU save- food. YOU \1on°t
htar folks at home talk -,o nlllcl1 about ration .points.

l.~.

One nice niece i~ Valeria
Brownell, Hollywood 5 ta r 1 et
whose Lmc:le is famed Russian
composer Dm1tn Shostilkovich.

' -~~~~~--~~~~~
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Signal Corps

By PFC. SAMUEL J. PROFETA

Gl d t b b
a
o e ack with you all
once again after spending an interesting time on furlough. Scanning the old home town v.ith ob.
servmg eyes netted met a grim
1
picture of loneline:;.' that prevailed
throughout
t.he
barren
streets of civilian atmosphere.
This present world-wide conflict
apparently has caused a. drastlc
change of dimini.,hin11 the local
~opulation to a minority. Bright
lights that a few years ago lit up

I

I

I

~l?~eda ve1~~~s ~{.5 tr:t~~~u~~~/;~g~o~f se~il. p~~~~~lc:t tl~ar~1~~:1'. ~~~T~~~~ ~~-~~~\ept~~a~~:_:11~;rd 11~;1 J~~ht~hl! ~1 e~~

gayety and excilement, now seem with a we:iry expression of dismny. cou_ld find h1:-; .seat. much better. ht
to glisten with an apparent morbid Some of thos~ chip. that he lavi·h- obligr<ld h~· nplacm'( the plug ;iml
lustre of dullness evident with a Jy slung with ,llnging efiect b~ck- nOddccl flint he was ready for cliis~
'ettled gloom hovering over the .
.
.
• A former nH'lll'"''·r of the c·om1deserted vicinity. Yes, it was quiet fired at 111111 with double force.
P<111 v • n 0 w n s1· •nee
'" 1 to ti ie g11arc1
1 and dead.
Call it that if your
Ancl so on(' more edition come; sql'(l!On wa.~ H'Pn wcarin" two
I whims •eek the mad, caretrec, to close. Belo'>' I include my lnte~t pairs of soC'ks. He always look
hope is pride in how he could stand thP
1over-flowing pleasure that :1-ou Jong weekly poem whH·h I
have been accustomed of enjoying worthy of you1 scnip-book. Good- C<Jld. this pHtkulnr day happepc·cl
in the past. The irrevocable truth bye now.
1t0 b<' waim. What"s the story Sgi.
is that people are vHy much alive.
1<L'>flN•S< t:NCE
Rrcl Spnda?
There is spirit, noise, rxcitement
n.ui.otGH
It ,;ccms th:.t two of U1r. bo\·s
and activeness rampant every- son-do you 11·m1 mber tho•e tre• '
:ire practicing camouflage, takP · ll
where. It unveils its( If in a dif- ~~~ ~~~;· · ,.1 ,ho~• ,. 1 °~~"10 e!tee0 °~~ll •• •
look at S 't,,, Sucher and Bt1slw
ferent secluded existence away When reslln~ by 1110 ., siores that well. and s c it llH·_1· lrn1·c learned t11dr
An ancient American cu.~tom is -right into a vigorous left hook. from public observation. I refer to Not l!u li•tl• IJ11•h 111:i trets.
lesson.' well.
to. name chi!dren atte1~ persons or
Imm~diately on receiving this in- the iJ,teriors of w;.r cleJ1>n.se in- Which hr<1c 1 o 1 ~rntly
in the bree •.
I b. lic\"c the ofli<:crs aml tnli-tc·<l
1
11
thmg" promment 111 the news at form anon we dispatched 11 tru tcd du.5tries, humming day find ni<>ht ~~~ ~~.~~· /1~:;. h ', ~,, 1n: 11 ~ ~~n~ n~· ~/ 1 ,~.ld, mrn'' howling teams 0f tl1r QM
the moment the baby arri1·es. For investigator to look into the shor with tireless citizen "orkcr.5, united
11011lcl be :. 1·cr) inlne~ting m:-tt("h.
c-xample: There are hundreds or liace situation and some of the in heart and mind to the one cause son do vo11 rem•"'""
1ho<e trees'
"'ho11lc1 I ju~t a•k if thry "011ld
11 '"" 11 '' 0 '' 0 ' lived nnd 0 •
h
J
L"
db
h
S
"th
lk
'
It
a
d
f
J
·
You
know.
"
m
erg
1111 s Vla mg rouble it has cau~ed bY br.eakino
n purpose o supp :rmg essential Those wherr· ••ct ". t<h the qu1n el di meet \IS 01 should I ," n,itate tl1r·111 °,'"
C ares
r.101md :'I long with scads of AU 1at the wrong time. Here are thi e: needs for an all out victory. It is
dny
littlr?
Lnndon Jones and platoons of cases:
in this slirring cli~pl:iy of en-1· Race hnpp1h up 1t.dr •ldo to play.
ThE· boys in 211 .~hould put 11p a
0
.J,rmi~tice (War ll Kellys.
1) Rudolf Hess· shoe h ce broke thusiasm with relentles~ toil, per- ~~ho~rce ":!'in~,; 1;\~ '";;"~,,..~·~:~~ct P~,~~ 1~'u •i n at the entrancr '·Holler 1··J <'n
The latest addition to this cur- \\hile he was marching wilh ex- ~onal sacrifice of fruition, that we,
hours.
rnlcrin•f' for the hrnefit of the
rent events tribe concerns a butch- Friend Adolf in the Munich Beer as true, glorious Americans will The nluc! "lun ""' '"" longed to
''" part1· 11110 pick; up the clcanin•.
0
tr in Michigan. He ju.st named his Hall Putsch. As he bent over to fix some day reap the rich rewards Vic" mg •h• "' ct" •dt<r day next
m•
Our old friend Cpl. BargoniPr Is
l,aby-Black
Market
Robinson it the local cops started firing at of an ever-lasting peace thaL goes Son do vo11 '"""nuo rho, tree 1
act.in" n·pcrter !or the Si"JH1I
• Mothe1 and child doing \'.ell, tha111; the marchers and a bullet whizzed \\ 1 h the blessings of God.
ivhh~';; ~~': ;~01 ~u11 "~~ "'i~~.t:1~ 11~.~":
Corpe. S cm~ hP's trying to hair
~vu)
over the spot occupied a. few secThe followmg members have And ot n•sh• H< 111 to '""ch ·• st r.
me get inYolvecl wilh one of their
onds before by Rudolf"s head.
been awarded promotions in the Do you rec,11 110" ""'1 1 v •' twil•"h'.
ronrnntic sergrnnl.s. You will lla 111P
2) The shoe I
f
.
Signal Sen ice co this piist \H'Pk· B•n•alh their 1001 and ieep o •;:11.
to finish t1111t . torv as you started
0
Wt JU~t heard about a boxer who
ace .
a man m
T- 4
·
.
- · And •• rhe 111 ht v.lncl v.011ld rnurmu.
i Cpl. By the way you now ]Jan
], t a fight because of a shoe lace. O_klahoma b1oke while he v.as run.
Gr. Me~ le J. Hoclgkm~ ap- we·a "''•'P 0111 ~1"nk1 ,, , bout us nrmei to yow· chance t-0 .<how me how ·on
The ,hoe lace broke during the nmg for a Washington-bound tram. pomtecl Techmc1rn 3rd Grade.
Th<n look •t •h•" b1. nrhe
wtng
oul<l hal"t' written the QM Mnp.
1
thhC. ;-ound and caused him to tnp £e\\er.
His shoe
flew
off and
shd do'iln
l!'fc Raymonc~
'"
R
This
caused
the man
to m1"rsa 1pornted
Trehn1cwnA.5thJohnson
Graclr. Hp- A' th~"· d;.111·•
'' .1,0111 '" ;.110 b1·lov. •
em«n1 ber 1iow you use d to corn.,
plain ~o mu("h about it?
the t1ain and a $78,000 '>'ar c-onPvt. Sam11rl J. Profet, rppointed Son do vou 1u,.•ml-1r 1110 e !tee •
tiact.
P.F.C.
V\'rll. Joo': at 11Hm 11''""
1h1, h flr'
How to be sure
[ 3) A .~ailor in California \HI~ •ltMl'. successor v:ho \ i'otc l,. t For "r,~;; ... , I' 11tt1 1 h.rvr 1ircd,
ting close to his girl on a coucL w~ek s nf'ws for yours truly cu- , To bru h 11 .. ,r ni• ""' v • •de
about her
when the lace of his ri<>ht shoe tamly unlca:;hcd the ,, hip a little Sorn<hnw rh1> i . t i u "'"'d lo care •
broke. He got on his left knee to I ~ 00 far in unintention~Jly (lf>fflm- For·;~·.. (•I " " (Ml fort Un•. 01 our foll
fix it and his girl gasped: '"Darling. mg t.he chara<ters of two of our And yer H lllll ""' """e my on, but
If you are an avera~e
are you going t.o propose at la~t?" ~ell mannered, hhablc mcm~rs
'e 1~h~~·~, 11 1
11
110 111
:i-mmg man you've probHe was surprised and s11id; '"\Vhy, 1t1 t_he company. S-Sgt. Jos1>ph
•B•m.
'" '
•
e m peace
h Jy given little thought
B~
Prr
~;.1imutJ
I. J"rofeh.
no, 1·m fixing my shoe lace."
Harnn.gton along with T-3 M<·rlc
r-0 diamonds. The fact is
1 She was so hurt that when he did Hod kms wei,-e the unjust tar:;ets
U . . • JAPS St:;E ACTION'
•hexe·s a big difference m
propo:-e four weeks Inter she an- of erroneous mformr.tlon public!r.'d
WI1 H THF; AMERICAN FIFTH
them and it you would
nounced that sh~ was committed to t.o she~r mochry.
A
humble
a marine
:ipology is expn •I'd al thi< tim,. by ARMY in Ital} Japane. e-AmPrihke 'to buy wisely rou11
I
Cpl. Maurice Bnrgoni(;r nncl :1-onrs cans r.re fighting ogainst the Axi.,
ant to know what to
hr.re, the lir~t group of their rnce
SECOND CHILDHOOD
crn!y author qf this column.
look for
. '
Completing a we~l·' course in to go into bl:\trl.- with the U. s
Of course the toy m, nu actm er" camouflage with sat i'flido1 y hon- Ann•. '!'hey tr<> mo~tly voluntert
We
~uggest
that you
are hoping for a mililar · Chri~t. ors, th
drnp m and have a talk
0UoY.i11~ m rrt
r hR\/
from H w1t1i ' ho 'Hn· trained i11 I
I
ma•. They·re getting 1 eaclv to 1eturned hPrc !rem Mitch11 l<'if l<I, the Unit! cl s1at1~ :1n<l !ll"C org•<nwi h our Jiamond t.Xpert.
markelrJzPd as a <lf-tontairHd unit
Mr Bryant, Jr. There's no
An inva•ion b· rbe tJrnt ill ·hizz New Y<Jrk Pfc! Ent1~< 01 uP.rc,
ubligation. He"ll be glad t-0
Hound the bathtub.
give you the ,-facts and
;
A booby trap that look. hkc a
help you 111 ever; possible
bottle of milk and will go '"boou,
V.fty
A C'omplett- I.in•• or . maand send up a sm;; ll eloud ol
•moke in the pai lor
tcur
and
Prorf' sio11al
And a rocket gun that \\ 11! b m I\
AT-THE
bl, ,f_ vom nenes-if not a tank.
&
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Commendations
For Guard Duty

POST PERSONALITY
1Nyme Speaks Arabic, Designs Murals and
'!Uncle Sam Gave Him Back His Right Name

1

t TON Ot= ~UGAR.

MAKES
THE POWDER. FOR ~o

12.·INCH SHELL.5

\:

.

SUGAR BEET ACREA(Jf WILL 6E CiRE'ATLV IN(REAS1;> NEXT YEAP.
I

., ,..,

Listed under Art in the W'ho"s
Who of 1940 vou will find the
I na~e
of Joseph N)me, landscape
pamter.
This article however does not tell
the real story of Private Joseph
Nyme of Dow Field.
To begin with , food shortages and
rations are old stun: to Joe. Back
in World War I, his mother had
brought him at the age of six
months, to her country of birth.
Syria. Blockades prevented their
. k
t
re urn t-0 the United States,
1 qmc
so they stayed. Finally they were
released and they soon returned to
Cleveland, Ohio.
Then his troubles began-he had
. already learned Arabic - speaking
and writing fluently. Now he had
to figure out English. By nature
he is somewhat shy and retiring,
and his broken English too-ether
with being American ~rn "made
him very self-conscious. Now Joe
is a very determined guy. When
Art lessons were given, he had his
own ideas-and that was that. The

I

~.--.

Headquarters

... . ~ .... ~

KHAKI KOMICS

(By Sgt. Fre<ldie Neumann)

teacher would give him dra' ~·ing
lessons anc' Joe would use hisl own
~~~ginarion and was never sati'At the end of the year he WR•
awarded five bucks for being "The
student showing the n.;_ost progress."
"My dad used to take me to the
Cleveland Ar1 Museum and I would
stand for hours admiring the
paintings·· Joe reflected, '·and :rieyer
did I dream that I would be exhibiting in this same gallery."
"Did you have a studio,"
"e
asked.
"Well. after exhibiting with n1 nfessional artists, I established a
stucl10, domg all Jobs to keep up
with my expenses. Then I woul<i
paint landscapes - the way I
thought they .si:ould be done-8 n~·
one who d1an t like them-th~"
didn't have t-0 buy any.
"The faste.'t and toughest job '"H<
painting two tremendous murnls
for a Ca1holic church. I selit all
the way to Belgium-and t-0 keep
a promi~e completed the commi'sion in three weeks. Never again
-could I do it.
'·Between teachirg Art, and inspecting equipment for the Aluminum company I managed to keeTJ
up my experiments in painting and
sculpt·.ire.
"My painrings are signed JosPph
Nyme. bul my birth record read~
Joseph Joseph. You see when my
I fathe1: came here, the family name
was difficult to write in English. so
he took hi~ _Grandfather's name _
Jose_ph. Th1s · ga\'e me the embar~assmg double talk name ~f Joseph
boseph. I a_ppealed to C1v1l Courts,
ut thev s~1d I could use my .
fes<iona·J -~am
"th t t
pio'
e \\I chan
ou
tape
of officially
· he red
m,name.
gmg
"When I got in the Army-th<"
legal deJ?artment at Dow Field got
on the Job-and so now it is p,.t.
Joseph Nyme, Army Air corps.''
We_ can see Joe's point all right.
Imagme having to write Paul Paul
as. a name. We"d think we Wt.retinns-and brother, one of us i'
enough.
Pvt. Nymc h<1s had mo.nv >ear<
of training "'" the CleYeland School
of A:·t as '' e1I as specialized <rainmg m other schools.
_Joe ha~ h:•d many painting.< exhibited m B[lngor-in fact ~he\'
hare been on exhibit during Th.e
past few weeks.

I

I

Multiple Guns and
Farewells fairly flew through
headquarters this past week. Three
While flying f:·om San Francisco I \'Oice on the other end l'aid, "Do Higher Altitudes for
of ou1 officers and seven of our enlisted personnel bade us adieu. t-0 Washington, Henry Kaiser had 1 you know who this is?"'
New B-29 Bombers
Captains Machon and Drescher, Lt. to relinquish his seat in the plane
"~o,". the officer replied, '·and I
-----dont give a £l·&&lf1'i1ceU"
Ortt, T Sgt. Vaughn, Sgt. Flandreau, Cpl. Caldwell, T Ss Meilman, at Chicago to an Arm.v major, 11t10
Certain details of the Army·s
"Well, this is Gen. So-and So."
Lief, Fogg and Munter all have left had a priority.
"Oh !-General, do
you
know newest bomber were revealed officially this week, and its designation
tor nPw stations. Both the officers
The majo1 was told how forlunatP who this is?
''No!"
as the B-29 v•as announced by the
and the enlisted personnel remain- he was to have a priority. •·rhat
"Thank goodness," Sflid The of- War Department.
ing wish them all the best of luck
in their new assignments.
man who had to get off to make ficer as he hung up.
In describi.ng tJie new plane, General H. H. Arnold;. commanding genWelcomed t<J Personnel recently room for you," said the stewardess,
Guide <w Recruit at Reception eral of _the Army Air Forces, stated
were three enlisted men. Now S Sgt. "wa.< Henry Kai.<er, the shipbuildCenter): "Next I'll a:-sign your bar- that 1t 1s r.i·mored hea\'ily with mu!\\Tood won't feel so bewildered. · <He er··
. 1
racks."'
t 1p
1 eally liked itl.
T Sgt. Claren.:e
,,
•
e-gun and power turrets and can
Machen, Sgt. Ken Hardesty and
Ka1se1 1. scrPamed the maJor;
Recruit: ·'Banacks?"
fly at \el
' ·y h'1g h a lt·t
1 u d es. Its pe1·Guide: "Yeah. barracks-what mu formance
Pfc. Joe Devine now bolster the "why, Im flying to Washington
, he said , will not be dis~Jeep in.''
•
male ro~ter. Make y-:rnrselves ~t just to ~ee him!"
cussed before it enters combat but
Recurit: "Oh. barracks. So that's
home fellows.
it will have a range substantially
the
Army
name
for
underwea1."'
. We ~!so. no~.e two new members
A Gcsta1;0 agent heard all old
greater than the maximum effective
111
D1~1nbul1011.
Sgt.
Herbert man in occupied Noo·way talking t,o
range of today·s longest range heavy
Com.bs and Pvt. Pursley are now on I a friend. "You niay say all "OU
Pfc. Medic: ''I've been 1nir.,ing a bombers and it will carry quite
1h
,
grouch all day."
<' JOb there. We extend a hearty please against Hitler·s soldiers," he
Cpl. Medic: '·Don't tell
sizable bomb loads for that distance.
welcome to all our new associates. declared, "but persona!Ju I'd ratl1er
me Sgt.
The B-29 soon \111l be in combat
C P I N.owakowski received that work for ten Ge1mansJ than one Doe is in the hospital.''
he said.
'
>ng awaited letter from California Norwegian ''
''He b
;::--h- - ·
The B-29 has been deyeloped by
Could it h . b
·
·
oas..,
e runs thmgs out
a' e een a sugar report?
The elated agent stopp cl r:llCJ at the Base"
the Boeing Aircraft Co. in close co1
Betcha!) We're all happy for you, asked lhe old man his occup1<tlon., "He does
lflwn m
· ti' operation with the AAF and its
111
Clara, imd how about letting u.· 'Tm a grave-digger," "as the re- summer a;1 d a hot ~~~r
'.e materiel command.
m on the secret of it all?
plv
•
'
er ., 0' e
.
W
·
•
·
and
furnace
in
the
\\inter."
S ,Sgt . A rvm
ood who has been
Former Dow Radio
confine_d t<J the hospital this past 1 GI Reporter: "Stop the pr~>ses,
week is now back at his desk. I've got the perfect story.''
Warn Your Family
Singers
Get Parts
Things ha\e. changed, haven't they,
GI Editor: "What happened? Did
To Watch for
Woody? With the added suppon a man bite a dog?"
In "Winged Victory"
you can stick up for your rig:its.
'
Rer:orter: "Nope, a bull tlll'l'\I' a
Allotment Checks
Pfc. Lmian Gaudette has re- lieutenant.''
Sgt. Frank Chamberlain and Pvt.
111n1<'cl from furlough.
Her sister
itJso n tm ned but has a new iob
Radio Announcer: •·we will now
There·s many a ~lip 'twixt your Bob Blakeman. both formerly of'
OPT0'.\.1ETRIST and
So Wf 'll mis' the gruesome t~o- hear a short speech on how to be- allotment check and the one that Dow Field, are appearing in the
OPTICIAN
Moss Hart show ··winged Victory".
l'Onw.
come a Master Sergeant.''
A\\ay on furlougt, at present is
Cpl.:_ "Darn it! Another of thosr it is intended for. It"s a good idea Both men have been featured on
18 <.:eniral St.. Bangor, Me.
to have y<>ur wife or mother follow the Dow Field broadcast.
T 4 Ruth Biddinger.
Pfc. Fran mystencs."
EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES
"Winged Victory .. is an Air Corps
Martin tri d so hard to convince
.
.
these simple precautions and make
FITTED, LE. -sEs GROl:ND
version cf '"This Is The Army" and I
hei she should visit Peoria
Time
A sergeant 111 a new camp dis- SURE of getting the allctment.
i!: touring the country for the benewill tell.
·
I covcr~d. a p~:ivate leaning ~"!ii~<t
WHILE i·ou w AIT
Be at home, or hare a mem- 1 fit of the Army Air Corps.
In clo~ing we wish io congratu- a bu1ldmg. '.~hat _are you domg
ber of lhe Iamily al home
late our Base Sgt. Major upon hi~ J th.<;1 ~" private? he wanted to kno·~;
when your Army check i due
l f C'f nt promotion.
It's T Sgt ColIm. hold mg . up the l:>u1lclmg.
Jin~ no1>.
·
the pnvate replied.
to arrive. If you remoye it
•
"Oh, a wise guy. Get awa~· from
from the mail box immediatethere," the sergeant ordered.
ly it cannot be slokn by a
J>ON'T ASK!
He obeyed and the bui)dine colcheck thief.
With am!'ndmenls to the; Fam- l!1psed.
Be sure . you ha1e a deep,
All0wance Act law since I Nov ..
strong mail box, 1>.it.h your
thn 'Crvices have broadcast a
Two recruits who had br·f'n at
name clearly primed on it.
a t<J snvlce personnel and their Ear Harbor were shipped to ~ nosi
KEEP IT LOCKED.
<leptndenls not to send queries to on the Pacific coast. As they k•0kcd
If possible, arrange with ~our
the pgrncles ndminhtering the act. out 01cr the water, one of them
mail carrier to signal whe~ he
RPvlsions In allowances made remarked, "JL~t think, this here
delivers your check.
necessary bv the act arc bel.n., Pacific Ocesn is twice ~s hi~ a:Notify your po&tmaster if
macle as fast as is humanly possi~ the Atlantic."
.
.
~ou change your address.
bit>, nncl any inquiries will only
. ~'he oth:r shad d h1!' . eyes_ R,'.1c;
Cash your check at the ~ame
dday proceeding~ it was warned. d11lgen!ly . can.ned the wate1 s. I
place each month. Thi& will
'
sure 1.•," he said.
make ident ifica lion easier. The
An officer who hadn't l:>'·en getSecret Service is cautioning
'ting :my heat in his office, plcke<.i
merchants to insist upon propup his telephone, dialed a number
er id en tifica t.ion.
:incl immediately started bawlin'!
DO NOT FOLD, PIN OR
out the penon on the other enci
MUTILATE YOUR ALLOWT h;;t'~ a typical bus load civilians and a problem for
of the line.
ANCE CHECKS.
THIS IS
nowadays. Maybe I oughta
G re yr o und to serve all
~uring a pause m hi. cussin~. the
\ ERY IMPORTANT TO YOU.
fly Old Glory from the
those who have to ride .
• l 'J)
masthead. Uncle Sam realWe re short o~ buses and
ly depend:. on the buses,
short of drivers. But we"re
as you'I: see when you ride
with rr.e.
doin' our darndes• to 11:ive
It~ tough on you service
you mer. of the Ar-nv N~vy
men wher. vou can't always
and Marines the service
get a scat - it's hard on
you need and deserve.

I

I :. .

I
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DOW FIELD'S

The following members of the
guard received commendation fvr
the manner in which they conducted their duty <luring the week:
NOVEMBER 7
Pfc. Harold
Walby,
Aviation
Squadron; Pvt. Wallace Schwariz,
Air Base Sqaadron;
Pvt.
Arvin
Johnson, Engineers.
NOVEMBER 8
Pvt. Lester Hockney, Engineers;
Pvt. Michael
Dwight,
Aviation
Squadron; Pvt. Marion PreF-grove,
Ail Base SquRdron.
NOVEMBER 9
Pvt. Eliza Jone.s, Aviation Sq11ad1·on; Pvt. W. J. Barker, Enginee:rs.
NOVEMBER 10
Tl5 Sproul, Engineers; P-.•t. Lolly
Gilbert Guard Squadron; T/5 Lapinmaki, Air Base Squadron.
NOVEMBER 11
Pvt. Charles Fleech, Air Base
Squadron; Pvt. J. Petlet, Engineers;
P\'t. Elmer Green, Aviation Squadron; Pvt. William Mayo, Guard
Squiulron.
Novembe!· 12
Pvt. Leslie Hayes, Aviation Squadron; T;5 Albert Wei.5ham, Air Bas~
Squadron;
Pvt. McKinley Hill
Guard Squadron.

I
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R. C. WILLISTON

I

I

I

19 Soldiers, 7 Marines,
11 Sailors and 9 Civilians

I

I
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FO R SOLDIERS

FOOT PALS

KEEP THE MILITARY BEARING
IN YOUR CLOTHES

·~ORS HEIM

s OES

.JOI
JAi •

1

1.

CONNERS
lOE CO.
RA "(,OR

Se

GIVES YOU 24-HOUR SERVICE
Cpl. R. L. Ledonne, Cpl. P. J. Dicole at Barrncks
T-219 or Call 5516
Fairmot nt Cleane1· , 556 Hammo d St.
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~pirt

Wht Q!t,aptl
Chaplain Harold R. Lutz

OBLATE FATHERS

Engineer Chaplain

From Bucksp&rt

;;unday Morning :;ervi~ ...t ten a. m.
Hospital and Gu.at'd Hm~ services
on Sunday a.ftern~•.

SUNDAY

Representative

1:3j)-1t:30

Services

Engineer An.a

9:36 A. M.
Confeaiion;i Bef.,.e Each Mass

USO Activities

What's Doing This Week

Know Your

' Week: NGvember 15 t;o November 21

For Service Men In Bangor

Officers

Chaplain Harold R. Lutz

ONLY

Base Chapel

7 :H l". M. each Friday Nig-lt&

C<>nsultatien hotics l>r appointment.
CaU4U

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15
:30-Country and modern dancing t;o records. Ping pong, pool,
parlor games. USO hostesses.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
8 :00 t;o 9:<»-Letters on a record
made. Attendant.
9:00---Binge party.
Cash and
novelty prizes.
1O:00 to 11 :00-Letters on a reeord made. Attendants. USO hos-

A Weekly Calendar of Events for the personnel of Dow :P'leld preJ>6red b_y the Bangor-Brewer Servicemen's Committee.
U. s. o. CLUB, 81 Park street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.
Facilities: Reception lounge and information desk, chetk room, reading and writing room, Iibnuy, newspapers, magazines, bOoks, social
recreation room, snack bar and refreshment lounge, music room,
recording studio, classical records, game room, pool, ping-pong, arts
and crafts room. hobby workshop, photographic dark room, radio,
showers and shaving facilities, sewing kit, self-valet, first-aid kit.
Services: Infonruttion service, room and apartment registry,
bundle wrapping, mailing service, stamps, checking service-free
lockers, USO Service stationery, typewriter, local ph<me calls, ietterson-a-record service, religious literature, individ11al personal services.
Y .M.C.A., 127 Hammond street. Open 24 hours. Services: Game
room, lobby, writing materials, information, showers, swimming pool.
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CENTER, corner French
and Somerset Streets. Open 9 :00 11. m. to 11 :OO p. m. Services: Pool,
ping pong, dancing, library, room service, individool service.
USO CENTER, 81 Columbia street. Open 4 :00 p. m. to 11 :30 p.
m. Facilities: Lounge, check room, game room, pool, ping pong,
writing materials, dancing.
Y.W.C.A., 174 Union street. Open house every day for service
men and women, 2 :00 p. m. to 10 :00 p. m.
Bangor Public Library, free for reading and lending for senice
men and women and their families. Central . Libi:ary, 145 Harlow
street. ()pen 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. daily; 2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p.
m. on Sunday.
Music Branch, 166 Union street. Open Monday through Friday,
9:00 a. m. to noon; 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. On Saturday, 9:00 a. m.
to noon.
You are always welcome, no red tape tG oonow book;;, just a
simple matter of registering and the book is yout's, until the time
limit.
Church ()( Jesus Chri:st ()( t.he Latter-Day Saints <Mormon>
Services are hel.d in Btlngo1 at 159 Union street each Sunday at
10:30 a. m.

tesses.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17
Music by the
Dow Field Troubadours.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18
8 :30-Movle night. Full length
feature "Hi Buddy" starring Robert
Page, Harriet Hilliard, Dick Foran.
Informal dancing. USO hostesses.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
8;3{}-Games night.
Ping pong
and pool contests. Prizes. Informal (lancing. USO hostesses.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
. 8 :30-Special dance nighl. Mule by the M~ne University Soldiers· Orchestra. D-ancin~ till 12 :00.
USO hostesse!l.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
9 :00 a. m.-11 :00 a. m. Breakfast. Donuts and coffee.
9 :00 a. m.-1 :00 p. m.-Speclal Jetter writing and mailing facilities.
3: 15 p. m.-6 :00 p. m.- Tea dancing. Records.
8 :00 p. m.-ll :30 p. m.-foformal
dancing. USO hostesses.
8 :30-Dance n ight.

Chaplain Lutz was commi -ioned
1st Lt. in the Chaplain's Corps
Army of the United States on Feb.
ll>, 1943.
He reported for active
duty to Harvard univer:>ity on
March 6, 1943.
Previous to that time,
Chap- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:
1
USO Club Celebr ates
fain bad .served as pastor in the
Presbyterian church in and about
Armistice Night
Pittsburgh, Penna.. for ten years.
Before comlng in the Army he had
With Formal Dance
just completed his sixth year as
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18
p;istor of the Hoboken Presbyte1·1an
Special Letter Writing Night.
Beginner's 4anciBg claSi, at Tl5
Armistice ~ig.ht ll'as royall.v ce1chmch, Blawnox, Penna.
The time is 7:30 p. m. All interested ebrated at the USO club last 'I'hu1'1;Start
the
weelc
right,
'rite
home.
Chaplain Lutz received his colin the fundamental~ (){ dancing are day night when the USO ;;o.agecl
le<>c education a.t Waynesbur~ col- Folks at home look !or that letter. invited.
its first formal dance at its Pnk
l<:ge, Waynesburg, Penna., where he Keep the folks at home happy l!ith
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
si;reet clubb')l)Se.
"llS i:raduated in 1934 with the a letter from you. You know what
Billy Deacen and his SouthernBroadcast au<l dance at T6. The
A.B. degree. Bis theo!Qgical educ tion was at Western Theological a grand feeling it is t-0 receive ma.l.1 broadcast begins at 9 p. m. and the aires gave oui. wi h sweet and low
Seminary, Pittsburgh, Penn a., yourself, so get busy and write. Re- dance at 9:30 p. m. The dance will music: little Mis Gretchen Vose
here he graduated in 1937 with freshments will be served lo all be sponsored by the Med. Sqd. smartly playffi the "Alt' Corps
Other organizations will be invited. March" and other mUitarl' son~s.
the Bachelor of Sacred Theology Letter Writers.
Dow Field hootes<.es and WA.Cs will and the girls were beautiful in ~heir
degree. Prom 1933 t<> 1938 he did
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
be present.
evenlni;- gown~. to sa..r n&thlr.I(' of
graduate work in history, philosoCo. H&S Aviation Eng. informal
the el boiate decoiatlonA.
phy, and religious education at the dance and party. The dance will
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ~
The servicemen pcesent hall n
University of Pittsbureh fr <>m be held in their Day-room, T~.
Open house and relaxation night.
l'l'hich work he received the mas- The Dow Flelli 'I'roubadors will fur- This is the night t-0 catch up on ueat time and thanks ar~ ;n order
ter's degree in 1938.
nish the music. The dance begins your reading and to listen to your t-0 Miss Margaret Morlev and Mi >
Chaplain Lutz joined th,. A via- at 8 p. m. '!he sol.diel's are plan- favorite radio proerams. Here is Marjorie Xnaide, .uso activities
ion Engineers at Richmond early ning an entertaining program full an opportunity to spend a quiet leaders. who man ged the affair.
in April and a few days later came of laughs and fun.
evening in a homey atmosphere
to Dow Field when the 924 Engr.
YANK SPONSORS
WEDNESD AY, NOVEMBER 17
and enjoy the facilities at T15.
Avn, Reg't was moved here. In
This Is The Army night at the
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
June he was assigned to his pres PHOTO
CONTEST
Informal dance and get.-to"clher
•tH battalion which w:is formerly Bangor Opera House. The show
1>art of that regiment. For the begins at 8:15 p. m. Everybody is 1at T15. The d uce ~ins :it 8;30.
St rtlng
26
November. Yank
rich experience of these !: ·t seven invited to si:e this i;:rand .show. You come over to ihe perty, the1e will
1be fun for all.
M~gnine will keep it.; co mer,1 e.ve
months here he lil deeply grateful shouldn't miss it!
Opl'n for prii:f' winninghots in
to the officers and men on Dow
the "C mp New:; Picture ConPi id.
Contests
to
Be
Held
tesl
..
Chaplain Lutz is married 1rnd he
There will be two cl.\ss.!s of connct hi~ wife, Helen, have
partIn Pool and Ping Pon~·
test nt , on
legory will ~ those
ment at 83 Cottage street in -Banln photO!!raphiG job ln the Army.
or. He and Mrs. Lutz can be
At USO Club Friday
What will I give my ~irl for
Tlw .-;e<'onct c le ory
re the
found mOtit any Sunday evening
Xmas?
t Service Flag Dedication services
What does my wife want·?
' G. r.s who take pictures tor their
Pool and pin"
nrr conte~t will own m ?. menl. So if your
n nearby towns for the Chaplain
Do these questions bother
dark room (dev loph ;; made several such dedication
be held in the USO club on .Prtday terrific in
vou?
ing film 1 or you · n mnke with
•ddresses recently and delights in
· Mrs. Shaw, Base hoste,s, will
night
t 1:30
Pri-. s will bl• the hutters, gi't oin·{ !
11ch opportunities.
gladly help you to make selecwarded to the Ni1rners nd run·
A $25.00 w r bond will b
he
Due to the need of Ch.:-plain
tions for your girl or your wiie
ners 11p.
prl~e in !':iC'h <:l
verseas, Chaplain Lut·l is our only
She said she'd even do omc of
The gale clo r: 1 nutlulght on
Here's your eh nee, fellow , let'
Chaplain here at the present. He
the .shopping for you.
see who i> USO ch 111p(o11 of the 31 Df':cernb 1. &lt r chf'clc w1th
i, especially willing to :;erv all the
Now is the time to s art your
th
Public Reh tion Officer t><::evening in these port..
•111i ted personnel and offic rs on
Xmas shopping. So if you ne"d
fore .ndi11g in your entries.
Ute Base even though he i · Chaph»lp, in selecting a gift, 01 in
doing it up in cheery wnw___..
t--4
pings, Mrs. Shaw is the on" to
"Where Old Friendi ff'et"
call or bf>st of II go se<>.
Drop In any time and discuss
THE
your problem with her nnd
Fluid for Your Lighter
you'll discover th.tt you have
no problem
I
ll, bec.rn ·e
DROP IN, SOLDIER
ShP'll do it.
7$~
Fiii Y .,r [ l.cMer nd J ok Us
Qyer
1 in of the En"in e1 . If vou have
.(o,r-1i71re
any hing which need,, the ChapOP.F ' EVI- RY NIC:H'r
le in• attention be sure to c 11 444
t/ it's not too strong!
Dining Ro.om
and he will be very hid to
rve
I/ it's ot too mild :
,
you.
Cocktail Lounge
The only unu
I thing about the
t/
it's
the
Happy
Medtum
.
p.
'HorOL<~ w.
Chap! in, which he J u~hin ly <1-1
A• .. "'' NII ,, Ull ,,,,, llJ ' " " · " " ·
mlts. as that h w
m iln the
17
B
th~

Dow Field Activities

ii~LAi

Boneor
Hou e

(Jhpep/ti16d

I
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Christmas ????

1'

MRS. MADELINE SHAW

Will Say 3 MaMeS

Dr. Harry C.H. Levine
Jewish Welfare Board

serving as Base Ckaplain.

Why Don't You
Do Right?

h d y of F bru

FREE!

Don't look now, but I'm ~mt
lng my finger at certain civilian..~.
And, being a civilian myself, I'm
licensed to do it.
For some reason the saying got
around that soldiers in the last
war had the average mentality of
a twelve-year-old. Perhaps that
accounts for the type of boGks
civilians are now sending us to
"cheer the dull hours of our boys
in the Armed Forces." They {the
book donors) are mostly of the la1it
war generation and, since they have
12-year mentalities, they figure that
we of a younger generation must
h11ve lower mentalities. At lea.st,
that's what I gather from the
books that are donated.
Just let me give you the titles f
a few of them that came here recently:
"Little Women;~ by Louisa M.
Alcott. (Mrs. Connor, librarian of
the Base, tells me she could fill
the whole library with Louisa Alcott books that have been donated.>
Elsie Dinsmore also sent in, and
a
beautifully-illustrated
edition
of "Sleeping Beauty".
If anyone is interested, I also
have a "Guide to the New York
Aquarium•·, published in 1929. Said
aquarium, in case you didn't koow,
has been torn down lo! these many
years.
Then there's a 1910 "Booton
Guide Book,'' containing many
tures of building:< that have 1011g
since disappeared.
It might also thr111 you l-0 read
(and the following is only a part
of the title "Life and Death in
Rebels Prisons," giving a complete
history Of. the inhuman and
barous treatment of our bi-av
soldiers by Rebel authorities in1Ucting
terrible
su11'ering ' and
frigh t.tul mor·ality. principally a.t
Andersonvil:le, Ga., and Florenoe,
S . .c.. describing plans of escape,
arr1vael ol prisoners, with nwnereus
and varied Incidents and ance~
ol prison life, to which is added aa
full sketches of other prisons' as
ca.n be given without repetition of
the above, by parties who have
been confined therein.
(It mu11t
have been quite a problem to write
anythinr that wasn't a "repetition
ol the above.")
Oh, there are so many me.n.v
books sent in to cheer yow· dull
hours. Another one is "Let's Pl ·
Soldier". for tots between the age;-;
oC five and teTI years.
(See, I
t-0ld you that the old timers .figured
the present I. Q. had dropped.>
But don't let this scare you from
vi.siting the Recreation Hall or the
Library. In addition to the refuse
from attics, we have manv best
sellers dated after 1898, and ::Ill t.h.cunent magazines.

pic-

bQi··

ARE YOU AFRAID OF MICJ<
Well, IV. nothing t-0 be ashame
of. For a New Jer. y college prole or ju t tol<l a eln ·sroom Cull t
tn"dical st,udeuts'. "Ot 12 husk.v
alhletes le tcd, ~ix jumped when ·t
mouse ran 1u:ross the .11001 " r ••.
and the other :;ix probably ... u ,_
oe te<.l
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CIVILIAN SLANTS

pltts of the Sgt. Major's office.
Mrs. Catherine MacDougall enjoyed a few days annual leave
last week.
Daniel Shute is back on duty in
Bunny Meath ca.me to work last
Ward -l after visiting friends in
Friday wearing her most becoming Dixmont and Troy.
BmHes and simply beaming, no
BIRTHDAY
wonder!
After hearing nothing
Miss Gloria Jean Hartt, daughter
from hubby, Bob Meath of the o! Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earl S. Hartt,
Merchant
Marines,
for over a 169 Wllson street, Brewer, celemonth, she arrived home from work brated her seoond birt.hday on Nov.
la.st Thursday and there he was. 1-0, with a party at which sixteen
That's enough to make '\ny gal children were present with their
mothers .
. ~ile isn't lt, Bunny?
The little hostess was presented
Madeline and Parkie had our
mouths watering when they talked with many gifts, among which were
about that deer they were going to two beautiful bi-rthday cakes, one
get. H<>w about that, Pa.rkie? Why the gift of Clarence Chase.
Ga.mes wl:re played and refreshnot 11.dmit your son is a mooh
ments of ice cream, cake, cocoa and
bet~r shot.
We don't think: that Jimmie (Boy) candy were served to Janice NewViola will do any more !>eUmg for comb, Carliene White, Janice Saw.a. while. It seems he loot a small yer, Nancy and Arthur Stimpson,
sum to "Bev" Din&nore on the Betty Ann and Mary Ellen DeniOutsi~ picturesque chow house built around wrecked German JU-81 bombu' Mi Italy, "British RAF
Army and Notre Da.me game. Bet- ham, Judy Baker, Gloria DeCesere,
bug~r blo~s t~~P~a.!.-i'.~. ~1 ~e _Cookhouset ~t'" , Boys"-just another na,le for ~comt. •md
Peter
and
Prudy
Dooey,
Ca1·oline
ter not be so reckless next time,
'
f!e I .
and Mary Kelley, Melanie BrownJimmie boy.
Congratulations to the "Supply ing, Edward French and Robert
if they would play requests ins~a-0
Civilian BowJing in 2nd
Fumblers",
that super
bowling Gibbons.
of t-heir ·()Wn peculia.r brand of
team, it sort of leaked out that
"BUBBY" BROWN
Comm.-U
niques
In0W1tain bQ.lla(JS. the theme of
they won tht' mat.ch last week:.
Cpl. Warren Brown, son of Harry Week; Q. M. Scavengers
which t-0 rum up briefiy seems k>
Keep up the good work, we'll all be Brown, mess attendant, has made
PFC.
WARREN
BALDWIN
be "Hallelujah, I've Been Savoo ... ,
cheering for you. Johnny Ward his visit to Station Hespital where Hold Top Spot
· Fosburg wrestlinc sodas in tm
6eems to be the only bo11·ler who he a.d.dres.sed the patrents on his
It's so long a.gain this week t-0 PX k>oks lille a vderan behind that.
-can bowl in two alleys at the same experiences in the &>uthwest PaThe Civilian Employees Bowling
tlm.e.
cific. The corporal has been warmly League representing the various some more of the boys. This time oounter. The efticiency with ..-hkh
he wields the tools of an e:r.put
It's ha.rd to figure out why people welcomed by hi., friends around
come back t,o work Mondays after town and around the h06pitaL functions throughtlut Dow Field, we bid Sgt. Moore and S S~t. soda jerk~r speaks for t.be fact
a quiet weekend In the country, "Bubby" is a neighborhood nick- recently completed its seoond week Lewis adieu and happy landings. that he must have had a bit of
looking so-o-o sleepy. How about name of. childhood days.
of pin picking action with the high "Red" Lewis has been a part of previous experience. Maybe that·s
that, Lewie, ls the country really
STEADY
BUYER
riding
Quartermaster Scavengers the outfit for a long time and it where he acquired the nickname,
that quiet.?
will seem funny without him. We "Flip... Well, anyway, it's an honAlbert
Lane
of
the
Base
CU.sclasping a. stranglehold on the ~qually regret lomg Bill Moore oreble profession.
We sure will miss "Berbs" Wormtodial
Supply
office
last
week
left
Jight who has left us to ti>.ke up
league's sumpot. "Slim" McGla.u- an-d hope that they both have what
We can't wind up this week \\ithnew duties as telephone 011erator for Providence, R. I., where he has ftin, accurate Scavenger roller, is known as a "good deal" waiting out making a comment on Gra ~n;~
employment.
The
reason
we
menfor the Signal Branch. Good luck
tion an "outsider" is that he was heads the circuit with an average of for them at the other end of the mustache. n·s made such an imon your new duties, Barbs.
Another smiling face around Sup- one of our steady buyei·s of the 99.4' and ha.s also been one of the lin~hile we're in the goodbye and pro"ement that he's frequently misply is that of "Flash" Gordon's. Observer.
big reasons why the Scavengers hello department, here's a greet- taken for Clark Gable, If you s&
BOWLING
nig for S / Sgt. Jenison, joining our someone running across the baSt:
It seems that Mrs. Gordon is home
have
grabbed the rop spot.
In the game of Friday, Nov. 5,
again, this time to stay. How :i.bol!t
maintenance section, and Cpls. La pursued by a group of ad.miring feInterest
over
the
league
has
these rumors of a new apartment the Ho.~pjtal Steamrollers lost by
Fond and Breck:, assigned to work. males, it will undoubtedly be Ora·
in Brewer. Just like having another 28 pins to the Hangar Thunder- spread lilr.e wildfire with more with the blind landing equipment. ven.
competitors
displaying
an
interest
honeymoon, huh, "Fla.sh"?
bolts. They were held to a two-all
Welcome boys.
And ~ with lotions of love I reSeems to be another party in the tie by the Hospital kitchen team to bowl than the 10-team sevenSomeone was overheard making mein your Dow Field corresponde11t
man rostered clubs will accommo- the following remark: "When who thinks the weather of latE lls-...!
wind and if it's like the other on Saturday.
pertles we have had at the .AmeriThe average o1 our Steamrollers date. However, team captains a.re Jackson joined the Army two been lousy.
can Legion hall, everyone is in for as of Nov. 2 was McPherson 87.0; gradually eliminating by the "aver- W ACs were released for active
plenty of fun and dancing. So-o-o, Peterson 85.7; Veilleux 82.5; G. age process" and before many
we refute that statement Readers, Attention
come on evrabody, yes, dance!!
Witham 76.7; Hartt 75.7; and T. weeks have passed the circuit will service.'·
and claim that only one WAC was
rank with the top circuits of Ban- released for active service. We must
Anyone hearing of a reliable Witham 65.0.
nursemaid, please contact Harold
Thomas McGarry and Walter gor.
see justice done.
New boolu; have been added w
LEAGUE STANDING
Shepley so that he can get In on Sczurko of Airplane Repair Branch
Got a Jetter from "Muscks" Mc- the R-ec HaJJ.
w.-m
Lost
some of our parties. He always left this week for Military Duty.
These books
are
for
yoUI·
Scaven~er~
~
0 Leish who is on furlough, and from
seems to have the same excuse "no Both "Tom" and Walter were very Fumblers
5
3 what he says, the manpower short- pleasure.
one to mind the babies."
popular in the Sub-Depot where Wolves
5
3 age in Pittsburgh is made to order.
Many Cif the best selle1·s are n<'
Peeps
5
3
Friends of Ruth Glidden will be they will be greatly missed.
In other words, he's doing 0. K. available tor you to read in thtEnginurjllj.
~
sorry to know that she has left
More hunting news and this time Thunderb<>lts
We mention this Rec Hall.
3
5 with the gals.
332d Sub-Depot to join the torces mostly unfa.vornble: John McMil- Steamrollers
Some of them aJ.'e:
3
5 only because of Mac's supposed
of Rome Air Service Command. She lan, foreman of Hydraulics, John J~ps
3
5 aversion to the opposite sex which
Our Hearts Were Young &n
2
6
will be missed by all here at Sup- Miller of Inspection, Manley Simp- Aeronutg
Gay,. A.I my Filer by H. H. Arnold,
2
6 seems to disappear when he's on
ply.
son and Allen Newcomb of Wood- Electronics
General of the Air
Following It ~ hfl ol tht. lt:a_gue-'s a.ver- home territory. Never let us hear a t Star
Scene: Supply Warehouse No. 1. working, all went hunting a.t vari- age•:
again how you can do without the C<>rJ)IS., No more Gas, also a good
Date: October 25. Time: 10:15 p. m. ous times-during the past week and
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
collection of mystery stories l'.ncl
babes, Mac.
Weather: Cold with drizzle falling. much to their chagrin came home McLaughlin 5 99.41 Ja1 vis
western stories. Plus a real thriller
6 82.0
News
flash:
Lt.
Hamel's
much
Dymond
2 98.Cf Richerdson
4 B!.5 publicized eight dollar radio which Saratoga T'l.unk.
Three Civllian Guards are on duty, empty handed.
.
Nodd in
3 !15.31 Magee
<i 81.5
Simmons and Buckley outside and
Bowling team-ma\es of Harold Arey
Come to T 15 and enJ<>Y the&.
6 94.tf Shanta
6 81.3 he has been trying to sell at the
Parkhurst inside. Sgt. Burke and Sheehan hope that he will wear his Viola
6 S2.51 StH>bope
5 80.6 amazing bargain price of five bucks new books, but PLEASE DO NOT
Lt. Shanta, the 0. D. tor the night glasses next ~ime hey bowl so he Grave.:
THE BOOKS OUT OF
3 92.31 Eppicl<:
6 80.3 has been donated to Joe Caron, TAI{E
T 15
D. Cronin
& 91.71 Crowlty
3 S0.3
had Just started across country for can see the pins.
Paine
3 Sl.71 Turner
5 80.2 thus discouraging all prospective
Dixmont Hills to locate the elus~·e
George Springer from
Area Rogan
This was a bitter disap---------3 91.31 Leavitt
3 79.3 buyers.
beams. Sam Wilson and Harold Maintenance
2 90.Sj Witham., Jr. 6 78.7 pointment for a Jot of us, but we'll DANCJ
Planning
Section, Robinson
G CLASS
Delano were working in the Ware- Rome, N. Y., was a visitor in Main- Plantz
& 89.81 Nixon
3 78.7
just have to bear up, Joe. You are
Leavlelfe
6 89 Sf Dyke
6 78.5
house. Suddenly Buckley came tenance for three days.
Byers
2 fi!l.51 Inman
5 78.2 a lucky fellow.
tearing in yelling "Fire," breaking
Th advanced dancing cla~
Capt. Eckhardt, Maintenance Of- Veilleaux
5 89.0I Szcurko
3 78.0
"Pop .. Kelly is baek and looking
the glass rod In the alarm box. ficer, Joseph Murray and Richard Oakes
3 89.0I Wils En scheduled for Wednesday, Nov.
fit
as
a
fiddle.
Evidently
married
5 tS.~I
Everyone was running hither and Rall of Planning and Production Jordan
l"nd
5 77.8
17. has been canceled unt.il
& 88.31 Eickiord
( 77.8 life agrees with him. He has sort
thither-all but one, Harold Delano Control Branch, are in Rome, N. Y., Gould
Wedn~day, Nov. 24.
DeNardl
3 88.0I Hultgren
2 77.5 of a satisfied look about him. Inciwho jumped into a chair and. yelled attending a conference.
Edgerly
6 87.3 1 Scribner
The time is 8 p. m. t-0
2 77.0 dentally, please accept our belated
"coward11" save the women first!
4 87.Jf Anrler on
6 76.3
9 p. m.
At long last we have discovered Phillips
2 87.01 Vail
3 75.7 congratulations on the big event,
Dashing into the office he grabs the reason Loula LeMay, Parachute Lord
Jill inte1ed.ed in learning t-0
6 86.51 MacLaughlin 3 75 3 Pop.
Mildred Lancaster and Virginia and Textile Branch, goes to Pitts- Sincerbox
Jitter-bug, do the Lindy Hop.
Quinn
4 86.51 All<n
Comm. comics: Cannon's crack
McKenney under each arm and field every week. Loula told us not Rolland
6 &6.2)
IFumblen)
75 .0 while receiving shots-and after I et.c..
please call Mrs. Shaw,
King
3 86.0j Alim
J ushes them to safety. After the
to be surpri.<ed when she joins up E.
Ext. 391. This invitation in·
Mann
6 85.81
I Eng.)
1 75.0 seeing the needle, "I see they're
ttrrifylng ordeal was over he with the Ferry Command in the Sheen
eludes you WACs, too.
By
n
2 "5.5! Cameron
6 74.8 using the king size today"; quoting
fafnt.s. Coming to he murmurs: "did near future.
Douglast;
6 84.81 Preble
4 74.8 from brother Kennedy's log in the
phoning Mrs. Thomas, the
I save them?" Soon he was on the
Peterson
6 114.31 Millett
1 74.0
dancing instructor, will be at.le
We're all 1'-0 glad to hear that Sherman
5 83.4f MOOD<:f
1 73.0 station, "the signals were powerful
. houlders of the firemen who were
to judg the size of the cl&s~
Plan~
Laurice
H~tt,
foreman
of
Re6
f3.31
Stuck<y
3
72.0 weak." We suppose it's e.ll a matcheering him as the hero of all
Michaud
and the type of instruction that
6 83 01 H<Itt
5 70.6 ter of interpretation.
-times. Upon his tomb we know clamation, is on the road to re- McLain
3 83.~J Witham, Sr. 2 68.0
you want.
The "heaven senders" who hold
.here hould be th following in- covery. Mr. Hatt is in the Eastern McPherson t 82.11 Whitmore
4 66.S
forth nightly in the barracks under jiiilliiiiiiii-llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Wa~t EngI \"21ul.de~cription: Here lies the body of Maine G ·neral ho'-pital.
land
3 &2 71
tine
Also in the Eastern Maine Gen5 66.6 the able direction of "brother"
Hero Delano, to him a fire held no
L. King
6 &2 .5 Tu•cnn
1 59 0 Brewer have become a standard
kn- r, he • :ived the gals in Ware- eral ho pita! is Krnn<:t.h Mc- E. Cronu1
4 53.0
6 &2 .5 Htb<rL
part of the barracks "equipment."
3 82-31
hou e l, no hits, no runs, no errors. Laughlm, Electri • 1 Branch, who Sarop~on
was recently operated on 1or apThey've exP11.nded to the extent
J>, S. It was a chimney fire .
pendicitis.
that they're now making' recordCongratulations to W11li:1m Dunings of some of the better "seskelberger and Ruth Whiting, both
sions." We predict a great future
for the mui:.ical artists of this
S t. Keith Colpitts, who has brcn of Parachute and Textile, on their
In a :;;mall room the intruder group. Luckily for posterity their
"making" the local papers recently recent 1m rriage.
would unauestionablv have· heard efforts ha\'e been recorded. Posc n hi ovr•1· eas service is the
llYde dialing H adquarters, and sibly they·d be appreciated more
l.11othe1·-in-law of Mrs. Cy1;thia ColHeadquarter
therefore e;ould not have been unaware of hi~ Pr nc-e.
Our de pest s ·mpnthy goes to
As Hyde had obviol l lled about
Mr. Harold C. Ro~al , Administ.ra- this. Fordney v.a~ convinced he
tive A 'istant, upon the death cf had fabrica te<l the e:ntire :;tory in
his mother which occun d 1ecent- orde1· to sell the lonnula twice.
Soldiers May Borrow Free ly.
Recent ''i Hors intlucled: Mark porary duty at !he Motor TransFrom The
We Welcome the
FOR DEUCIOUS
Hopkin , Major, A. c .. Rom(', New portation Terminal.
York. Civilians we1e George W.
We are happy to wtlcome George
Boys in the Service
HAMBERGERS • Springer, Alrcr:ifi Maint.enancc Su- L. Bell, instructor of the Superpervi or, Rome, New York, and visor classes. Mr. Bell is out of
HOT DOGS • • - G orge L. Dell, In°tructor, Rom , Rome, New York. This part of the
ALE &: BEER
New York.
country i n't new ro Mr. Bell as he
145 Harlow St.
W welcome "Dick' Douglass to has lived in Banr:or, and before go0
DRAUGHT
Hearlquart r.. ''Dick" jr • igned ing t-0 Rome, New York for In8 A . • • WI 9 P. M.
to the .Mall r.d M , c Unit.
stcuctor Cour.
™' w an em- 139 Euhanre t.
Dial Utt
POST OFFICE SQ.
Dally Ei: ept unclaJS
F, l n Bi , • I• • "" rn <I t.o t('m- plo ·e,. of thi~ c::u -Depot.
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War Spotlight Moves Closer~to Rome

By S-SGT. EOOIE THOMAS

WHAT'S THIS?
error appearing
in a New England paper recenrly
gave women of that area a somewhat different reason fo1· joinin~
the WACs.
A proclamation calling for lhe
observance of "WAC DA y•• asked
that women enlist in order that
they might "Relieve many :1ble
young soldiers !or more active
A typographical

OF'FICER"S BOWLING LEAGUE
Won

Bloom'.::.

Amp~.

'4

19

5

Lee's Laymen
Willis' Wonder~

14
12

10
12

Griffin's Growler ...;
qninson's Goldbricko

11
8

7

Shotthc.er's Sharp ...;hoor.rc..;

WEEKLY HIGH

Pin-up girl, armed force5 style,
i · Gale Robbins, who sweeten~
the Hollywood sun by reclining
in it$ rays on that wel!-knowQ
picture oroo. the divin~ board.

LOst

20

Katz·s Kittem

13
16

17
19

High .single, Markham

122

High three, Simmon.;;
Second high three, M·.nkh<\m
High team single, Bloom·-> Amps.
High team three. Bloom'..; Amps.

311
278
448

SEASON"S HIGH

High single, Blackmore
High thr~e. Simmon.-;
High team single, Wi!Jh" WondP.rs
High team three. No\~t~·, Quack~

UUTIES."'

Post-War Planning Department .
An emplo:vee of an eas!Rm rallro1>d
company has suggested that aircraft carriers be used to ferry
trains across rivers after victory.
The idea is to save buildim: a
bridge, we guess.

12591
125
31l

453
1275

SEASON'S AVl;;R.AGES

U. S. Officer Recalls
Beating Japs 110-0
I n Foot ball Gam e

Simmons

Lieut. Raymond 0. Neveau . .A.ssistant Post Exchange officer at
Camp Irwin, Calif., formerly of the
University of Oregon, was ii member of the U. S. collegian team
~hlch toure<l Japan in 1935 by U.
nd Japanese gove1'nment arngement.

1

The Yank team pla.ved 15 games
ix weeks against the be:;t the
J~p.-; could present and won every
' t . N eveau. .m te II'mg s g t ·
game. Lieu
Sidney Goldman of the Camp Haan
c Calif.) "Tracer" about the tour ,
l·ecalled that the smallest score the
.
Yanks ran up agamst the ,Japs was
97 to 7.
Playing against an All-Empire
team of Japs in the Meiji Shrine
,,tad1um at T okyo, the U. S. team
on by a 110-0 margin. Crowds as
I rge as 60,000 attend ed the games.
As a face-saving move the Japs
.
,
proposed a R ugby mateh in which
the U. S. team would oppo.se a Jap
earn that h ad beaten Australia and
New Zealand teams The Yanks
·
•
few of whom has any acquaintance
with Rugby lo.st that game 27-14.
in

91.71

C-impb~ll

79.7

Sprague
Ruhl

90.6 i;:,,des
90.6 Gnt'11n

79.3
79.2

Blackmor-e

36 7 Bl u~r

79.l

Nagle
Pozzi
Weiss

86.q '1.hhonev
85.81 Kroni.-;!1
85.01 HJ.m1Jron

78.0
77.9

Manrow
Abbo1 t
Fitton

84.6· cu •r
84.51 H'3 r,:I
34.0, M:>rrhon

77.3
76.3
76.3

;,;i;;1~•

g~ ~~0,~°'

78.0

~~:!

Katz
82.8 '111eob•ld
74.4
swleart
82.2 Le~
73.5
Schmit
81.8 D<u~I
73.•
Markham
81 6 1 W•ldr->n
73.1
Riley
81.i Wond•rltoh
73.0
Williams
81.3 Borker
71.0
Gosselin
81 3 Morton
70.6
Gillnson
81.2 Pu llJn>
69.0
Gunkier
81.0 ormhton
68.3
Berman
80.2 Shotthaftr
66.6
Fisher
80. l Ford
so. 7
M w. smirh
79.9 Gutmrnn
57.4
Lt. Simmons,HIGHLrGHTS
with three :;am• c>Yer 100
each, set a new sea;;on·s high or 311.
Even vdth this superb bowling, h,i• teammates let him down. and Blooms Amp~.
coasted to a • to 0 victory over Gn!Ttn s
Growlers to take the loop J~ad. The
semational score or 122 made by Mark·
ham seemed to electrify Gnn:ln's Growlers
"'~.~~~~~s~:;ons who have been .fight·
Ing an uphill battle all sea on. has now
changed Its name r,o Katz's Kittens.
Under their new leader _11'ey were abl~li~o
salvage one game out ot rour from G son's Goldbricks, who have made a late
<eason splurge ror the top.
Nagle's Quacks. who have led the league
most an the season, slipped up ln their
la$t aame ~~th ~'3 Laymen that caused
the brea.k m the tie ror the lead. The
stars or this match were Levme ror the
Nagle"s Quacks and Pozzi ror Lee's

I

Laymen.

In the raste t match ot !he night.
Willis' Wonde-r.s barelv eke-d out a 3 to 1

New Discharge

decl•ion over Shottharer·s Shapshooters.
The play or Major Shottharer was out·
standing in thls conto;t, as he was highpoint man ror his tenm. Though Wlllls'

Button

Rome is still out of the picture as Allied forces advance northward 10 their 10th week of fighting in Ilaly Gaeta, the Garigliano
river and the mountainous areas bevond Venafro and Isernia ;ire
main battle sectors for Allied l''ifth Army forces 10 western Italy.

WASHINGTON-Furloughs and loug h at any time during this perpasses up to only 10 per cent of iod . No furlou gh will permit en strength, instead of the 15 per cent listed m en to commence travel
permitted last year, will be grant- from either their station or hom e
ed during the holiday season, the on D ec. 24 or 25.
War department has ruled.
One-day passes only may be
The regulations follow in full:
granted to enlisted men not to
From Nov. 25 (Thanksgiving) to exceed 10 per cent of the station
Dec. 10, 1943, furloughs may be strength for Thanksgiving D ay.
authorized in accordance with the
Passes granted to e n listed men
provisions of AR 615-275.
will be issued to not exceed 10
F r om D ec. 11 to Jan. 11, inclu- per cent of the strength of the
sive, furloughs of 14 days may be I station for Chr istm as D ay, and
authorized provided not more than will be so issued as to req u ire en10 per cent of the strength of any listed men to commence their trapost, camp or station is on fur-, vel not later than Dec. 24 and

probably would hn ve loot 'II rour games.

Novel Sign Appear s
In Publication s~.

eagle
t within a circle with its
wings projecting outward. Now beIng manufactured under direction
of the Quartermaster Corps, Army
Service Forces, it will be ready for
di ·tribution a t an early date.

In the Base Publications Sect.ion
c-an be .>een the followin~ sign in
large, bold letters. a brainstorm of
Cpl. Kenneth Bi:;hop·.,, who runs
the office:
IF
'"IF" you want a form, tell me
the type und th' number.
"IF. you don't knl)w the number,
tell m~ the type nd tilt: name
"IF" you don't know the type,
just tell me the name.
'"IF"' you don't k 11 ow the name,
tell me the siie.
'"IF" you don·t klll)W the size, tell
me the color.
"l:F"" you don't know the color.
tell me nothin(l mor~
Because the form you want is
l MD Sect. "8"'-4 - F.

SANTA
AT YOUR
COMMAND!
Six Floo rs of G ifts at

-·.vorld' · Fine~t Foods Cooked in the "Old
Country \Vay." Our F':uno u s Italian "paghetti
pu t up to take out.

ITALIAN GROCE RI ES
WHOLES ALE & RET AIL

t)I\&

~/

BEER and ALE
205 Exchange St.,

Phone

9532, Bangor, Me.

HITS FOR THIS WEEK

T oday and T uesday

SWEET ROSIE
O'GRADY
B ETT Y GRABf,E
Robe r t Y oun g, Adolphe Menjou

~·llij]
~llCOR
N OW

PLAY I NG

THE FALLEN
SPARROW
Joh n Garfield,

Ma u r~n

O'Hara

F reese'~

Thou ands of gifts at Freese's 1 Something
tor everyone! And girls to wrnp the gift:-;
in festive pnpei·s! Freese's is THE slor
for Christmas shopping the shopping center of all Eastern, Central and Northern
Maine 1
It You're Not Chris tm as Shop ping· No w, You ' r t> L \TE !

James Profita--RESTAURANT
Profita's Italian Spaghetti
->:, ~
and Sandwiches

return to station not earlier thEtn
Dec. 25 nor later than Dec, 26.
Passes granted to men will be
issued to not to exceed 10 per cent
of the station strength for New
Year's Day and will require enlisted men to commence t ravel not
later than Dec. 3 1, and to return
not earlier than Jan. 1 nor later
than Jan. 2.
For the period Dec. 11 to Jan.
11.
Inclusive,
three-day
passe11
granted to enlisted men will not
be granted over weekends to exceed 10 per cent of station
strength. Weekend passes will not
be consolidated with passes 3Uthorlze<l for Thanksgiving, Chrbr.ml'ls or New Year's Day.

Furloughs For Coming
BANGOR'S
•
Holidays Cut 5% This Year M.&P. THEATERS ·

Wonders did win tht.; contest, i! it were
not for Captain Eades· '600d 'hawing. they

Here is one ot the new Army discharge buttons which will be worn
by millions ot World War II veterans until American Legion buttons
or those of other organizations eventually supplant them on coat lapels.
Made of plastic, no larger than a
dime, the new button displays an

Questions on Pare t
1. You can't have your cake and
eat it too;" "not worth his salt."
2. Persimmons have the highest
apricots next, peaches the lowest.
3. Light-headed: dizzy, deliriou»,
fickle.
Light-foote<l; nimble footed, active, having a springy step.
Light-fingered: dexterous
in
stealing and picking pockets; 9lso
just having a light and dexterous
touch.
4. Both statements arc true.
5. Chromium
and
sometimes
nickel and other metals are melted with the steel to make it stainless.
6. A
smile expresses pleasure,
amusement
or
affection
(also
amused cont~mpt, disdain, .incredulity or scorn.J
A smirk is an effected. sarc~.,tic
or self-satisfied smile; a simper.
7. Left.
8. Magazines.
9. Nanny goat.
10. Thumping, white underneeth,
plugging.

BOWLING LEAGUE
:Won
Lost
21
7
Headquarters
Or<lnanc-e
20
8
Hospital
12
16
18
Aviat.ion
10
Quartermaster
21
High team triple. H~adquarter:s
H05
High team single. Signal
491
High triple, Spada
322
312
Second high triple, Thoma.~
122
I High single, Spada
120
S~cond 1i1gh single, Letl:><!r
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
Spada
15 101.0 Chri:.;r;an
12 85.l
ThomA.:s
12 84.6
18 984 Mach
Palasik
14 84,4
21 94.2. Sundberg
Proftta
3 84.3
15 93.1 Rosini
6 83.4
Roe
10 92.3 Thompson
3 83.0
Collins
18 91.1 Tril·key
3 83.0
Hamington 21 90.8 V'!c'din'v'ch
5 82.9
Leib-!>-r
18 90.2 Richards
18 82.6
Cottier
18 90.2 Marcus
10 90.l R. John:son 3 81.6
Winn
3 81.0
Fielck
6 89.2 Horody-;ky
18 80.8
I Lima
3 88.1 Hodgkins
3 80.3
21 88.0 Goode
Devimmy
n 80.2
Wa'n3'berg 18 88.0 A[tr.tila
9 87.7 H. Johnson 12 80.0
Lublch
9 79.7
11 87.6 Ka.hey
Snyder
3 79.~
Skypek
7 87.6 JlCkciOU
3 76.1
Hanis
9 87.0 Gantt:
11 86.8 Malr)nchi
3 76.0
Jo.bns
Ripley
19 864 Quinro
3 74.3
3 72 0
Lanzi
15 85.8 Ander:ion
6 P M. E. M.

Nagle"s Qua.ck;

I Colonel Quiz Answers

Tod ay

:~nd

1'uesda v

HERS TO HOLD
D<'ann a

O urbln , Jos.•11h ('1•tt•m
-Abo--

I DOOD IT
Wt'dnf'Sd• y-Thursdav

LOST HORIZON
EXTRA :'.\IO NEY FOR A RMY W I VES!

Tl).ere are jobs awaiting you in Freesc's. Salespeopl are needed badly rig h t now. Apply In
per,,011, please. to Mr. K imball.

.ll\n<' Wyatt, f:dw rd

H••rt HI

-A l sn-

BEDT IM E STORY
Lor<'Ua

Yo un g,

t'redri~

M,ueh

I· rid1 y-Sat u rd;oy

FREESE'S

H E NRY ALD RICH
SWI NGS IT
- Also-

THE KANSA N
Rid11:arrl Dix, J ne W y

•

